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WASHINGTON IA'I - The AFL
CIO Executive Council Thursday 
suspended the Teamsters Union 
until James R. Hoffa and other cor

JUpt officials are ousted from the 
truckers union. 

Robber Jailed After 
IGreater Service to 

~:Ie Free World' 
By JOHN SCALI 

Auedald Pr ... Slatt Wrlt.r 

WASHINGTON President 
!:isenhower and Prime Minister 
1acmillan called on their top aides 
'hunday to begin immediate 
noves to pool British-Americ.an 
ItOmiC and rocket resources for 
'greater service to the (ree 
lorld." 

The suspension was announced 
by AFL-CIO President George 
Meany who said the Teamsters, 
largest AFL-CIO unit, had failed 
to rid itself of corruption. 

Meany said the vote for suspen
sion was 25-4. He declined to name 
the dissenters. 

However, it was learned thOle 
voting against suspending the 
Teamsters were council members 
John F. English, secretary-treasur
er of the Teamster.; Maurice Hut· 
cheson, Carpenters Union prefi· 
dent; Herman Winters, former Ba· 
kery Workers President. Bnd WIl· 
Jlam Doherty, Letter Carriers Unl. 
on president. Doherty was report
ed to have felt more time should 
have been given the Teamster!! lor 
a cleanup. 

The Teamsters would have had 
to have 10 votes in orde~ to block 
the required two-thirds vote for 
suspension by the 29-man council. 
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Attack on 
" 

SUI 
Daily Iowan Staffer 
Cut; 89 €ent 'Robbery I 

By GERALD WADE 
Dally I...... llarr Writer 

A 26-year-old man from Macon, Ga., IS in Johnson County Jail today 
charged with robbing a Daily (owan staff reporter. 

Luclgrace Switzer, G, Lincoln , Neb., aid she was knifed and robbed 
of 89 ccnts Thursday noon by the man identified as Alcyone Glover. 
Glover also claims to have at- I 

tempted. to rOb . several other I Dean olMen, both of whom advised 
women m Iowa City. her, to go to the police. 

The two Western leaders took 
his step at the White House al 
he midway point in their three
Jay strategy conference on how 
o counter Russia's new diplomat

'c-scientific offensive. 
Lifting slightly the tight secrecy 

id imposed since the talks started 
Wednesday. the White HQuse said 
he two government heads and 

'.heir foreign affairs chiefs - Secre
\ary of State Dulles and Foreign 
>ecretary Lloyd - were in full 
19reem~nt on (jndlng ways to 
:l8rness their nations' resources to 
neet the Soviet chal1enge. 

The , joint announcement dis
closed that two separate higll-Ievel 
committees were named to {Ilake 
recommendations before the day 
'lias over on action in these two 
cr~tical fields . 

Ask... wh.ther the T.ams"r. 
!wid done any thin, at all t. c.,.. 
... ct wlde.pread corrupt con~. 
tIon., 81 pr.vioully cha .... d by 
tho AFL·CIO and the Sena .. Rae· 
k.tt Involtlgatlnt Committee 
headod by Son. McCI.llan (b. 
Ark.), Meany repll ... with a flat 

I 
Mill Switzer .aid .he r.c.lv'" While she was making her state· 

a .mall knife cur when Glover m nt to the police Glover was ar. 
shov.d a knif. in h.r back and rested and brought to the police 
.ald: "Give .". all your money station where Miss Switzer made a 

They arc : 
1. Nuclear ... Iatlonshlp and co· 

operation. 
2. Problem. dealing with mis

iJes and rocketry. 

"No." 
Meany said the suspension ac

tions means that the 1 'h ·million· 
man Teamsters organization can· 
not be accepted back in good stand
ing in the parent federation unless 
it completely boots out Teamsters 
President-elect James R. Hoffa. 

Meany and the council ruled that 
unless the Teamsters promptly 
consent to ousting Hoffa and meet 
other cleanup conditions, complete 
expulsion of the union from AFL
CIO ranks will be recommended 
to the AFL-CIO convention in De· 
cember. 

Meany also said such other new
ly elected Teamsters Officials, as 
Owen Bert Brennan, Detroit, and 
John O'Rourke, New York, should 
stand a rigid Teamsters Union in
vestigation. 

EIGHTY-NINE CENT ROBBERY netted iail for Alcyone Glover after 
h. robbed and cut a Daily Iowan woman reporter. H. confused the 

\ crlme-at. lunch on " cents. He is b.ing held und.r $10,000 bond. 

Too MaRY Chiefs, Not 
Enough India-ns in U.N. 

Hoffa, who would succeed Dave 
Beck as president, and the others 
were elected at a recent Miami 
Beach convention which U.S. Dis· 
trict Judge F Dickinson Letts Wed
nesday ruled was rigged to pick 
Hoffa. Letts has barred the offi
cials {rOnl taking office until the 
case is tried on its merits. 

Sputnik has blasted isolationism more lhan any other single develop
ment said Ray Murphy, SUI graduate, ex· legion commander, and memo 
ber at large of the National Commission for UNESCO who spoke on the 
U.N. on its 12th anniversary in Shambaugh auditorium Thursday nIght. 

Americans can no longer ignore 
the power of the Russians - as But, of course they won't, he add

Former SUI 
Coed Killed 

isolationists try to do, he added. ed. 
Isolationism is on the wane he 
said, but there are still many 
small but vocal and effecti ve isO
lationism groups, he said. 

Murphy listed as the U.N.'s ac· 
complishments: Withdrawal of 
Soviet troops from Iran in 1946 ; 
end of Palestine war, creation of 
Israel, and effective policing of 
the armistice Ilnc ; Indonesia in
dependence; halting of communist
inspired Greek civil war; stopping 
of ~ed aggression in Korea, and · 
condemnation of Russia for tho! 

RICHMOND, Ky. IA'I - A car- Nco-fascist and hate jJr ps are 
truck crash on rain·slick U.S. 25 also a grave problem, lie. Hid not
took three lives near here Wednes- ing that " while the balanced Am
day. erican wiU know that cQmmunism 

Coroner Jack Turpin identified is the greater menace, he should 
the victims as Shirley Sue Weise, also know that communism is not 
22, Harlan, Ky., John L. Combs, alone in the field of subversion in 
68, Brassfield, Ky., _and Lawrence America. Comparatively few know 
Bassham 38, Pulaski Va.. of the neo-fascist and the hate 

.. Turpin said Bassham, driving a g'i'oups," he said. 
car carrying Miss Weise, appar- The house on un-American acti
ently . skidded ' into the path of vitles, in an unpubHcized report, 
Combs' truck while trying to pass has deplored the vicious, dema
another auto. gogic taclices of such groups, Mur-

Miss Weise, who graduated from phy said. 
the State University of Iowa in Another problem lor Americans, 
1955, recently moved to Harlan Murphy said, is the tendency to be 
from Dysart, Iowa. She was asso· aware of, but not concerned with 
ciated with Memorial Hospital in I the world situation - a sort of "let 
Harlan. others take care of j(" attitude. 

Who Is Godot?-

E~perimental Theatre 
-Go~ Only Knows 

,, * * * * * * By RICHARD SCHECHNER 
Review B •• r. Chalrm •• 

Two women, bundled against the I 
weather and last nigilt's play by Unl •• rIUy Thoatre·. produdlon or 
their well-woven garments, were "W.llln, ror Oodol." by Samu .1 
discussing why they didn't like the B.okoll. Dlr.oted by Wll~am Rear-

I don. Ellr.,on - Barry Fuller: VI. dl-
pay. "Well," one of them said, Dllr _ Ch.rl.. 1ll0Uon: Pono _ 
"Godot could be any-thing - it's so Richard Brl,lla: Luck y _ Kennelll 
vague!" 'She hit on the answer Browa : A Boy - Stopllon Crosby_ 

and didn't even know. 
BECKETT'S INTRICATE poetic play must be solved before it can 

be appreCiated. In fact, it must be solved before it can be produced. 
It was Dr. Reardon 's super-effort to put his solution across to the audi
ence that led to the most serious error in last night's provocative pro
duction. 

Godot is anything - anything at all that man is waiting for. And 
the important thing is that Godot, whatever it may be, must recognize 
that man exists: "Tell him you saw ' me ... You're sure you saw me, 
you won't Come and tell me tomorrow that you never saw me!" This 
is Vladimir's cry. Whatever he and Estragon do is not simply to pass 
lime - but more importantly to prove that they exist 85 men. 

But, unfortunately, Beckett says, they are not wholly successful -
they are pitiful men, tediously existing, IncaPllble of rising except for 
iqstants to the helghts of mankind. Vladimir discourses with scholastic 
profusion while Pozzo lles caLHn, for help. They are most poignantly 
human when boots or carrots are involved, not when sympathy and help 
are needed. They will go on, but their lives are anxious, brutish, and 
Insufferably long. 

DR. RIARDON, I FELT, tried too hard to point up the poignanl 
moments of the play with smudge·pots and osci\loscop~c noises. Beckett 
\Vrltes so beautifully and compactly that the director cannot afford to 
dJatract the audience. no matter how fine his intentions may be. 

Dr. Reardon's finest efforts came out in the acting and the blocking. 
Tile blocking was near perfect and Mr. Fuller and Mr. Metten excelled. 
They cooperated on stage; each knew the other was there al actor, a 
tecl1nique which professionals often miss. The play maintained a satis
fying pace, a real achievement in this instance. 

. Mr. Brown is an excellent pantOmimist. I was sorry to hear him 
slur and ~Interpret the brilliant speech in act one. Mr. Briglia ha~ 
Ii nne voice, but he Is somewhat ill at ease on stage, and not yet sure 
how to use his body. 

Special commendation goes to Mariam Hall for . her excellent cos· 
1umlng. The set Itself was well planned, lr poorly and ornately colored. 

All In all, I'm Qu:te glad I waited for this Godot. -

/ 

Hungarian suppression. 

Asian Flu 
Shots Ready 
For Students 

Asian flu shots will be available 
to SUI students beginning Wed
nesday, Dr. Chester I. Miller, chief 
of the University'S student health 
service, announced Thursday. The 
shots will be givcn in the student 
health clinic in Children's Hospital. 

Feeling that immunity is more 
assured with two shots than with 
one Dr. Miller will recomlpend to 
students seeking the ser vice that 
they receive a second shot foul' to 
six weeks aftrr the first. 

Students will be asked to pur
chase the vaccine used in lhe shots. 

World News 

Roundup 
WASHINGTON - Charles LiteH 

testified Thursday he organized 
spying and other anti-union acti
vity at the Whirlpool plant in Mar
ion, 0 ., at the direction of an aide 
of Nathan W. Shefferman, Labor 
Associates, Inc., head, a chicago 
firm. 

He told Senate Rackets Commit
tee counsel Robert Kennedy his 
job was "to keep any union out of 
'Nhirlpool. " 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS - Most U.N. 

delegates abandoned any hone 
Thursday night of mediation in the 
Syrian-Turkish crisis. 

Delegates prepared for a bitter 
'lecond round debate. 

Syria !Mde it clear thot King 
3aud's attempted mediations are 
impossible. 

• .. • 
HELMSTEDT, G.rMany - Rus

;ian ruled East Germany cracked 
jown Thursday on vital civilian 
:ruck traffic between West Ger· 
nany and West Berlin. Communist 
border guards are searching all 
' rucks for " pr!lpaga'1da material, ,. 
as they already chec" trains. 

.. 

or I'll cut you." positive identification. 
l!l her s~atement to poli~e, Miss Glover, in his statement to police, 

SWItzer saId she w~s walking ncar cHams that he tried unsuccessCully 
U:p corner of Madison and Iowa to rob flvc other women with his 
streets after leaving the Com- three and one-haLI inch knife and 
munications Center , when she felt also attempted to "snatch:' the 
a sharp object poked in her back. pocketbook of several other 
She says she turned .around and women, again unsuccessfully, 
sa,:" a short man holdmg an open Polic said they have received no 
kmfe. report or such crimes. 

After she gave Glover al1 the Glover was recognized by police 
money she had, she said he evi- as the man who turned himself in 
dently saw two men approaching Munday, claiming he was wanted 
from behind her. Glover told her in Macon for the theft of $45 from 
to keep her mouth shut snd stepped hi former employer. 
beside her. After two men had When police checked with Macon 
passed, she said, Glover' followed authorities, they were told that no 
them for about two blocks and then charges had been med against 
ran off in another direction. Glover there. 

Miss Switur .ald In her st.t.· 
m.nt that she went illto Unil'er. 
sity Hall aff.r Glover ran oH She 
sat down for a few mom.ni, be· 
cau.. she was "fe.llng .haky." 
She thought .he felt blood on her 
back and went to her r.sldenc. 
at 115 E . Fairchild St., wh.r. the 
cut was trea .. d. 
Miss Switzer said she then went 

to the Dean ot Women aDd the 

Lucigrace Switzer 
Knifed and Robbed 

* "* * 

He spent two nl,ht •• IHplng in 
the Johnson County Jail and after 
his r.l.all Wodn •• day w.nt to 
Cedar Rapid. and tumed hlM .. lf 
in to pollc. there, "lIin, th.m 
the sama .tory. 
Glover was booked for vagrancy 

in Cedar Rapids and at his trial 
Tl1ursday morning was given 15 
days in jail or the alternative of 
leaving town. 

Glover told police that he left 
Cedar 'Rapids and hitch·hiked to 
Iowa City where he committed the 
robb ry. 

Glover claim. in hi •• tatemant 
that h. did take the m_v from 
hil .mploy.r In Macon but that 
after no charg •• w.re pre ..... h. 
left town a wHk before Labor 
Day. 
G lover said he still had the $45 

dollars when he came north . He 
aid he spent several weeks travel· 

Ing through Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Indiana, Illinois and several east
ern Iowa cities before his arrival 
here last Monday. 

Glover was arraigned at 5:50 
p.m. in Police Court on an informa
tion filed by Police Lt. Harland 
Sprinkle. 

Judge Roger H. Ivie set bond at 
$10,000 and bound Glover over to 
the Johnson County Grand Jury. 

Glover told police he ate lunch 
with the 89 cents he took [rom 
Miss Switzer. 

* * * 
'One of Those Things 
T.hat Don't Happen' 

By LUCIGRACE SWITZER 
Dally I ... ·.n 8t." Wrller 

(Hare is a personal account of a daylight robbery on campus by 
Lucigrace Switzer who wa. cut and robbed of 19 cent. Thursday noon.) 

Jt was one of those thin!!s that jusl don't happen . Not only that don't 
happen to you, but that don't happen, No one should be robbed at 
knife point in broad noon-day sun in front of Old CapitoL. 

When it does happen , the first I - --- - ------
sensation, naturally, is one of fear back. There seems only one ref
and astonishment. Then you tell uge _ home. And so you go home, 
yoursel( that this must be some looking behind you every few steps. 
kind of a bizzare jo~e, a p~blic!ty Your roommates are nearly un
stunt for a forth.commg Untver~lty believing, there are vague sugges
Theatre p~oductJOn,. Or s~methlDgi tions "shouldn't you see the dean, " 
But there IS somethmg gr~y ~ea "maybe you ought to call the po. 
about the glint of steel an brIght r ce " 
noon sunlight. I . 

After the fear cornes anoth.r You do both, It ill lookln, for 
senlation _ Indignation. Su ... it the answ.r: "Why d.un't some· 
was only 19 c.nts .• ur. you were body do som.thlng?" 
not really hurt, d .. pite the cut. And then, at the police station, 
In cloth" and skin. Still you somebody does. There is reassur
ar. mod _ why doesn't tOme. ance in every inch of the police 
body do lORI.thing? officer. The station itself seems 
Two men walk by, intenUy mind- to loom larger. 

ing their own business. When your The cruiser cars, the police ra
assailant runs off behind them, en. dio. the very swiftness of the hunt 
ter a building to examine the small and the final capture say: "Here is 
trickle of blood running down your our answer to those who break the 

Weather 
Th.rmoM,ter. r.pert.d drop

Din, "mperatur.1 in Iowa City 
Thurscl.y and tho w •• tMrMan 
lays the cold w.ather II he ... to 
stay - at I.ast through Sltur· 

.day. 
Llttl. p ... clpltatl.n II tJqtOCtH 

in thil ar.a with "mperafure. 
ranting In tho Mid 301 today. 
Tonl,htl Jowl will b, In the upper 
201. 

laws of our society." 
The station is a hectic place for 

a witness. The story Is told, re
peated, retold for reporters, check· 
ed in whole and in part. Another 
victim comes in; her story Is com· 
pared and taken down. 

The police can be tough, Cor the 
criminal; but there is also the 
kindness of the sergeant who offers 
a candy bar to the now penniless 
victim. There is the formality of 
the reports and the bantering of the 
reporters. 

It is an experience that cost 89 
cents and a small cut. 

The work of both groups was 
ticketed for further discussion 
upon reconvening of the White 
House talks Thursday evening. 

The announccment was given 
out by presidential press secre
tary James C. Hagerty with Mac
millan's press officer, Peter Hope, 
standing alongside. 

Eisenhower and Macmillan joint· 
Iy stressed in their formal statc

. ment that any new partnership ar· 
I rangement d vised would aim at 
insuring the security "of not only 
their two countries but of all the 
free world. 

Dullcs and Lloyd, along with 26 
lower ranking assistants, joined in 

I 
the 75-minute White House session 
Thursday which set Ule experts to 
work on specific plans. 

, SU~ Racial 
I 

ALCYONE GLOVER WAS INTERROGATED on robbery chargos by 
Iowa City Police. H. hid his face from Daily Iowan Photographer 
Jerry Mo •• y who .hot exclusive pictures with 3S mm. camera usin, 
exl.tin, light. Knife on desk (circle) was used by Glov.r to hold up 
woman r.port.r victim. 

Situations 
Under Study 

M!!ffibers of the Inter.Raci~ 
and Minori{y Groups Committee, 
a sub-committee of the Student 
Council's Human Relations Com
mittee, discussed Thursday what 
sleps will be taken to study sit· 
uations that affect minority groups 
at SUI. 

Need Reapportioning, 
Ross Tells Young ,GOP 

By JOHN JANSSEN Chairman of committee on min
ority groups, Ruth Hale, A2, West 
Liberty, said the committee is 
strictly a study group and Is not 
looking for any particular prob

»ally IOwa. tall \\'rl(or 

The need Cor reapportionment of the legislature was emphasized by 
Associate Prof. Russell M. Ross of the political science department at 
a meeting of the SUI Young Republicans Thursday evening. 

'd lem_ "Our constitution is out·of-date and should be changed," he SSI. Various areas designated by the 
"Reapportionment has to come." 

Ross< called for a constitutional 
convention, saying it is probably 
the best way .to get reapportion
ment. 

Ideally, both houses should be set 
up on a population basis, but that 
is too much to expect. One house 
must be based on population, how
ever, he said. 

Due to a mix.up in signals 
som.wher. alon, the line, a 
.ch.duled film failed to arrive 
for showing at the SUI Young 
R.publicans' mMtlng Thursday 
nlhllt. 

Th. filM'1 lubj.cr was ".ffi· 
ci.nt proc.du .... " 
The governor should be given 

anore power under the new consti
tution, he said. "He has much re
sponsibility, but not the enforcing 
power he should have." 

-----------------

committee to be studied were hous
The governor should also have ing, COmmunity and social situa. 

more professional help, he added. tions as they affect various minor
Most state governors have five or ity groups. 
six assistants, but Iowa's has had Miss Hale' said committees will 
only two. Russ also called for in- be set up at their 7 p.m. meeting 
crcasing the governor's salary Oct. ZI! in regard to these areas. 
{rom $12,500 to $25,000. Discullion a. to what areal 

S.rious consideration lhould 1M should be .tudl.d fint brou,ht 
IOveral comm.nh. Lowell 

given the present practice of M41thel, A4, Iowa Citv, laid "The 
electing judges and such admin- first re.pcn.lbllity i. In the Uni. 
istralive officers as the Secre· ver.lty community." 
tary of Stal., Attorn.y G.neral, Avrom Goldfarb, A3, Rock Is-
Treasurer and Auditor. It 'I land, 111., said be thought an over
better if all the m.mbers of the all picture should be made before 
administration are from the lOme specific instances are exa~ned. 
party. They work together bet· Miss Hale said the big question 
ter, Rou said. beCore the committce now is what 
Electing judgcs is "thc worst method wi11 be used to get aq 

w "t h II R ·d loverall picture of the situation oC 
ay 0 c oose . 1e~, oss S31 . minority groups in connection with 

He suggested conslriermg the meth- I housing, the community and social 
od Missouri Llses to pick its judges. liCe. 

Groaner Crosby, Says '/ Do~ 
By BOB THOMAS 

LAS VEGAS, Nev.lA'I- Widow
.r Bing Crosby married a bright, 
brown-eyed beauty from Texas 
named Kathryn Grant Thursday 
In a nuptial Masl culminatln, a 
romance that began four years 
.go en a movie lot. 

"Mrs_ Crosby, how about thatl" 
the cr.oner ,rinned a. they 
walked out of Stl Ann's Catholic 
church. 

The 45·Minute c.remony, duro 
in, which both ... ceiv.d Commu· 
nion, wa. performed by M.,r. 
John J. Rya". Cro.by, 53, w.r. 
a blu. pinstripe single·brea.t.d 
.ult with whi .. Ihirt and blue ti •. 
HI. actr ... bride, 23, was dress
ed In a whIt. suit with purpl. 
orchid and a white lac. mantilla 
tho bought In Spain. 

The w.dding took .v.n their 
fri.ndl anel family by surprise, 
but ~Inll airily seem.d to wond.r 
w!wlt all the fuss wal about. 

"W.'v. been lIoing togeth.r for 
four yean," he said during a 
post-woddin, breakfast at the 
Sancll H ... I. 

But waln't the romanca brok.n 
oH a y.ar a .. ? 

"Olt.nslbly it wa., but that 
was only to w. could .It back 
and think things over," he .... 
piled. 

"I've bo." told on tho Idea for 

a long time. It was a matt.r of 
sellin, Kathy .n it. W. d.cided 
to go ahead in tha p.st w •• k." 

Bin, didn't I.t any of hil fam· 
ily exc.pt his mother In 0(1 hil 
pl.nl. H. .nd Kathy caM. to 
Los Vegas W.dn •• day with hi. 
I.ng-tim. fri.nd, Leoy Lyrm, and 
her fri.nd, Mn. Guilbert Bank .. 
They .ttendod the w.dding cou· 
pie • . Bing told hi. planl to M.gr. 
Ry.n, requelting that no r.port· 
.,. bo pr ... nt during the c .... • 
mony. 

"He wal rath.r a d.tectlve," 
the priest smil.d to '!IOw.man. 

"He fooI.d all you peopl •• " 
Bing and Kathy showed up at 

the marrlag. license bureau In 
the ceurthoulO .hortIy before , 
..m. anel Ilgned tho application 
in their legal nam •• - Harry LiI· 
lis Crosby and Ollv. K. Grand
staff. 

Kathy, • trim, vlvaciou. girl 
with a "re. In fine artl from 
the Unlv.rsity of T.xal, had been 
81,,1" matt IOrioul romanct 
.1.- the death from cancer of 
hll flnt wlfe~ Dlxl. Loo, on Nov. 
1, 1952. Bent in Hou.ton, K.thy'. 

SWOON SONG KING Bing eros· . bo.uty _n luch" tftl.1 a. "MIn 
by, 53, and HolI~oocI Itarl.tte 8ucca_r " N.vy" of Corpus 
Kathy Grant, 23, w.... honey. ChrIsti .nll' Te .. , rocIoo q .... n 'of 

. tho 'H_"," ,F" Stock Show and 
moonm, in palm &pr1",1, CaLaIH., &xhlltltlon. At the fatter, .... 
y .... rday after a IUrprilO I , , met cowboy Roy R.rs, who 
Vega I w.eldln,. . uriod her .. ,0 to HelJywoM. 
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c~c~~n;'::i~fA~Sd The Boycott ~ngel's Bridge A-ngles 
Dear Calmon o.ne point -: his. address. His de- b\cttrr than having to fight. a m·c~ e ~ f1 t 

p ... 2 FRIDAY, OCT. 25, 1957 Iowa City, Iowa hvery certainly IS general. grudge b3l11e With the surrounding a l Cnge 
Paul J. Stevenson, A3 village throughout the rest of the 

By the Light of the Moon 

, , 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It is really unfortunate that Cal

mon J. Lewis did nol make better 
use of "some stuff in all them 
books." He, however, does bring 
to light many of tbe critical prob
lems of tile University and Iowa 
City. Truly it is a misfortune that 
a large institution like the Univer· 
sity was imposed upon a town so 
small in its ways of thinking as well 
as physical stature. If it were not 
for the University, the city would 
be just another farmer's ma*et in 
Iowa. 

The present difficulty revolves 
around parking problems. The city 
has a right to prevent itself from 
strangulation by the super·struc· 
ture but the two must cooperate. 
Honestly, I don't believe that any· 
one has the rigbt to deprive an
other of the use of an automobile 
unless there has becn an infraction 
of a law. 

THIS IS especially true when the 
aulo is a part of our culture and 
the town is one such as this that 
has such miserable transportation 
connections. As the University con
tinues to grow, so must its facili
lies increase. 

Last spring, the graders were 
out on what many hoped would be 
a new lot. Instead it is a drill 
field for the band to practice, near 
enough to classes so as to disrupt 
them. The solution lies in a 350 

103'11 South Clinton St. university's existence. 

The spirit that moved l\'lr. Cal
mon Lewis to allude to SUI stu· 
dents as "spoiled brats ," etc., 
could spring only from the pro· 
foundest cesspool of inbred ignor-
ance. 

Karl G. Bra un, P4 
153 Riverside Park 

Boycott Or Not 

... I do not intend to impugn the 
motives of the group which is fight
ing for something which they be
lieve to be right. However, it is in
comprehensible to me that such an 
action should be taken for such a 
minor point when other major is· 
sues are being totally slighted. 

Although ] have not been a stu
dent at this school for very long. 
I have heard of several things 
which any enlightened group of 
people over the age of ten would 
not condone in the least. 

For instance. some students are 
not served at various business 
houses in town. Other members of 
this same minority group have 
bEen evicted from their residences 
[or no cause. 

Jim Stanton, A3 
A-l64 Quad 

. • . Could some of the meters or 
all of lh2 metcrs be taken down if 
~tt'dl'nts and residents too!, their 
busin'ss eI5ellll1('rl'? The answer is 
probably that some meters could 
be removed due to student pressure 
(the more the better), but not all 
the meters unless students and 
rc idcnts both could interpret the 
meIer-racket as undesirable. 

The next problem would be the 
boycott itself. Would it work? 1t 
appears that going to Cedar Rapids 
would, in the long run, become 
more oC an expense than feeding 
the meters. Students cannot just 
leave for Cedar Rapids at any 
time, for instance, to buy a tooth· 
brush or a carton of cigarettes. 
How then could students organize 
or administer the boycott? 

An all out effort would require 
that the student understand exactly 
what was expected of him and that 
it would not violenUy upset his 
daily activities. 

Here is an anSWer that is perfect
ly tentali ve, but something the 
present organizers might consider 
if they are interested. 

, car lot on ~he balance of the old 
football field. Let's get started 
on it today. 

It is amazing that the stud('nt 
body of one of the universities 
which I attended previously is at 
least 400 miles south of this one, 
yet when these things occurred 
there, the offending concerns were 
immediately boycotted, by action of 
the Student Senate. Here it seems 
the only thing that is done is to 
write a stirring editorial about the 
situation in Little Rock ... 

First, some attempt might be 
made to get some backing and co
operation from tile residents oC 
Iowa City. It is doubtful that the 
permanent residents, on the whole, 
appreciate the meters any more 
than do the students. 

In Answer 
It is generally not our policy to answer let

ters to the editor but in view of the impor

tance of the subject - a proposed student 

boycott of Iowa City merchants - and also 

of the importance of making our position clear 

anduoequivocating. we must make this excep

tion. (Re: Lctter, thii page "On the Iowan 
Stand.") 

more representative caption could have been 
found. 

3. This item was gathered by the police 
beat reporter and used because it bears di
re tly on a principal in the boycott movement. 
No attempt to look for embarras~ ing Hems has 
been made. The lise of bold-face is standard 
on an of our inserts. 

4. The editor has met and been deeply im
pressed by the sober and intelligent Mort Rie
ber and some of the graduate students who 
are leading the boycott movement - the staff 
has tried to be as fair and objective as pos
sible in treating them. 

. We are against the boycott, period. 
On the letter, point 1. We did not wish 

to imply that'a "mere" 38 attended, but mere
ly report what happened. As you pointed out, 
a dedicated leadership is more important at 
this stage, and the reader must make allow
ance for til e weather, etc., himself - it is not 
ordinary journalistic practice to do this sort of 
spoon-feeding. 

5. 'Admit' might have been better tl,an 
confessed? 

2. Perhaps a good point. Perhaps, because 
the caption was meant to describe, not how 
the boycott would go, but how the boycott 
meeting went. Thirty-eight of some 700 car
owners could hardly be described as a popular 
movement, at least at this time. No doubt, a 

6. In the anti-boycott editorial, we men
tioned that we felt service might have been 
rendered by making the city aware of tll e ex
ten t of student feeling, but that hasty action 
would be inadvisable. 

A for objective reporting, we always strive 
[or this goal. Not super-human, we do the 
best we can. 

On 'The Iowan Stand 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In consideralion of the serious
ness of the issues involvcd, we feel 
that an analy is and critique of 
The Daily Iowan's trealment of the 
recent student meeting on the park· 
in" ])roblp,"" i~ necessary at this 
time, Speci[ically, we wish to demo 
onstrate that the Iowan's zeal to 
oppose a student boycott resulted 
In a spreading of the opposition 
Irom tile ~<lltonal columns, where 
it has every right to appear, to the 
news coverage itself, where it has 
no right to appear. 

The news coverage was incom
plete and biased in at least the fol
lowing 6 ways: 

(1) The (ront page headline, "38 
Students Attend Meeting to Organ
ize City Boycott," implied that a 
"mere" 38 students was an insig
nificant number and indicated 
failure of the meeting. Tbis ignores 
the faels tbat the weather was 
abominable, a University concert 
was going on concurrently, and, 
most important, that serious and 
dedicated leadership is far more 
important in the early stages of 
such matters than mass attend
ance. 

(2) The caption on the picture on 
page 5, "Boycott Not Too Popular," 
was jnappropriate and misleading. 
The most obvious comment i. that 
it does not describe the picture, 
but represents an oDinion about the 
story to which the picture relates. 
Secondly, it speaks about a boycott 
which had not yet been actually 
started, and was thus a prediction 
and not a statement of fact. And, 
thirdly, this prediction was rather 
clearly disguised as a statement of 

'1tl~ 'Dally Iowan 
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fact in order to serve the editor ia1 
purpose of opposing the boycott 
actions. 

(3) The insertion on the front 
page of a "news flash" concerning 
Mr. Rieber's personal parking tick
et problems was neither necessary 
nol' stricUy ethical (rom the point 
of view of fair journalism. The use 
of bold-face type reinforces this 
opinion. The intended slur on the 
one individual whose name ocurred 
in the surounding news story was 
not accidental. 

(4) Mr. Rieber's role in the meet
ing was ~omewhat distorted. Far 
from being an agitator of some 
sort, Rieber introduced the topic 
of the meeting and handled the dis· 
cussion in a quiet. intelligent, and 
responsible manner. The stereotype 
of one agitator among a group of 
apathetic listeners is totally in
appropriate . The spirit of the meet
ing was by and large one of re-
sponsibility. . 

(5) The Iowan's comments on 
those students present who did not 
own ' cars were misleading. These 
students certainly did not "con· 
fess" to this fact, as the Iowan 
stated, but rather emphasized ·the 
fact to show the extent to whicb 
they thought the probl/lm was a 
serio~s and important one. We con, 
sider the action of these students 
to be significant, not to be mini· 
mized by calling them "confes· 
sions." They demonstrate that the 
meeting was not dominated by 
special J.Dterest groups. 

C6' The coverage of the meeting 
was incomplete in at least the fol
lowing way. The fact was not pre
sented that prior to the meeting 
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the mere announcement oC boycott 
plans had resulted in some conccrn 
on the part of certain Iowa City 
businessmen, and had led theIP to 
contact Mr. Rieber . This fact, dis
cussed at the meeting, but not reo 
por;t~d in the Iowan 's coverage, 
would certainly make the Iowan's 
attempt to minimize the signifi
cance of the boycott a difficult one. 

Aside from the lact that we feel 
the editorial position to be not in 
the students' interests, it is indeed 
unfortunate if SUI students cannot 
count on "their" student paper for 
objective reporUng. 

Kenneth p, Goodrich, G 
127 Iowa Avenue 

Leonard E. Ross, G 
234 Stadium Park 

Allan R. Wagner, G 
1035 College 

LEARNED SOMETHING 
LOUISA, Va. 1m - Jim Kaufman 

is a college student and an ardent 
fisherman wbo usually knows the 
right lure to use . . He has inside 
knowledge as a part·time fishing 
tackle salesman. 

But one day Kaufman's luck ran 
out on the South Anna river. He 
caught a few bream but the big 
fish ignored everything. Tben he 
saw a couple of fishermen catching 
the big ones. 

Investigating, he found they were 
using clothespins of the pinch type 
with seltzer tablets . A hook was 
held in place with a rubber band. 
The clothespin floated and the Hz· 
zle oC the tablet brought the other· 
wise unaccommodating big £ish. 
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509 S, Linn 

, .. You made a fcw other state
ments, Mr. Lewis, which need 
clarifying with some solid facts. 
Are you against higher education? 
What do you have against the 
"stuff in them books?" Without 
the "stuff in them books" there 
would be no doctors, nurses, la";
yers, persons in fine arts, philos<I
phers, architects and many other 
professional people. Do you think 
the world would be better oCf with
out them? We're just curious, but 
did you ever have the opportunity 
to attend college or is this just 
"sour grapes" on your part? .. .. 

Furthermore, you Iowa City 
"pusinessmen" may complain of 
not making a "great deal oC mon
ey" off "college people," but have 
you ever stopped to think how 
many stores, restaurants, drug 
stores, gas stations and movie the
aters would be out of business with
out our patronage? Have you ever 
compared Iowa City's business with 
the busincss of a town the same 
size without a university or col
l~? You must inwardly acknowl-
dge this fact or else Why, Mr. 

Lewis, are y.0U so afraid of losing 
business to Cedar Rapids? _ Let's 
emphasize the positive and find a 
solution for the negative . . . . 

Laura Wit1ekind, N4 
Donna Little, N4 
Wastlawn 

In regard to the letter of one Mr. 
Calmon J. Lewis, General Deliv
ery, Iowa City, (Letter to the Edi
tor, Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1957) I most 
heartily agree with Mr. Lewis on 

S. D. Leonard, G 

If the opinion expressed by 
Mr. Richards is the over-all opin· 
ion of the people oC Iowa City, it is 
up to us to show them that their 
thoughts about us are false. 

We cannot do this through a 
showdown. 

To boycott the merchants of the 
town would be tile same as saying 
"So we are spoiled brats. so what? 
We are going to get wbat we want 
regardless of the method needed to 
get it." 

No, we cannot do this and still 
demonstr~c the maturity and 
rationality which should be at· 
tributed to people who are sup
posed to be educated. . 

. . . Will such action bring any 
good for anyone? Sure, the mer
chants and city council might be 
forced to back down for the time 
being, but what could we do later 
when they begin taking their 
grudge out on us in other ways. 

We can find other ways and 
melJloos for solving obr problem 
if we really want to. Other schools 
have done so. 

I know some students who are 
leaving their cars at home and 
walking to class. Most of these 
peo~le are juniors and seniors, in
cidC11Uy. Why would it hurt us to 
do this as well? And also why 
wouldn't it be satisfactory to ban 
cars for non-vet and unmarried 
freshmen and sophs? Of course 
there would be dissatisfaction with 
this plan, too; but wouldn't this be 

Secondly, it is a known fact that 
local merchants have long resented 
the chain stores that have come 
inlo the city. 1f. perhaps, students 
came to the conclusion that local 
merchants right "apprcciate" them 
more if they were to take their 
business to lhe chain stores, those 
same merchants might attempt to 
do something about meters and the 
city officials might quit thumbing 
their noses at everyone concerned. 
And just to keep the chain slores 
cool, perhaps the student could 
well supply more of his long run 
needs by making purchases at 
home during the vacation periods 
or by driving elsewhere if possible. 
Banks also would probably feel re
percussions if the student were to 
make his deposl!s, say, in his 
hometown bank, which isn't rcally 
too difficult. 

Among other things, perhaps it 
would aid the boycott if students 
were to make local purchases in 
marginal areas, grocery stores 
where free parking is furnished to 
customers .... 

Would such a plan, with neces
sary alterations, really work? It 
probably would in time. Would stu
den ts cooperate? It is possible, but 
seeing it would be more interesting 
lhan just believing it. 

If the students don't really care, 
then there seems to be 110 good 
)'('ason to cooperate. If they do feel 
that such practices are unfair, and 
do nothing, they accept authority 
with a gentleness uncomplimentary 
to their age and kind. 

Robert M. Hall, .. ,\4 
Melrose Circle 

General Notices 
University 

Calendar 

General Notices must be received at Th~ Dally Iowan oWce, Room 2n1. u.m
munlra(Jons Center. by 8 a.m. for publication the following morning. They 
musl be typed or leg,bly wrlUen and slgned; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The Oaily Iowan reserves the rl.hl to edll all General NoUces. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 25, 1957 
Friday, October 25 

6:30 p.m. - Iowa Award Ban
quet, American Chemical Society 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Waiting for Godot" - University 
Theatre. 

Saturday, October 26 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p. m. - Theta Sig

ma Phi Journalism and Informa
tion Clinic - Communications 
Center. 

12:15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon -
University Club Rooms, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play
"Waiting for Godot" - University 
Theatre. 

Sunday, October 27 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Film - Lecture - Julian Gromer 
- "Atlantic Coast Wonderland" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

3 to 5 p.m. - Triangle Club Open 
House - Triangle Club rooms
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Monday, OctoIMr 28 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society -

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, October 29 

4:30 p.m. - Meeting, Seniors in· 
terested in teaching positions for 
next year - Room 221A. Schaeffer 
Hall. 

8 p.m. - Formal Opening of a 
Gallery Exhibition - "Lasansky -
Twenty-four Years of Print Mak
ing" - Art Building. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE 
STUDENTS - Those planning to 
teach in February or September 
should attend placement meetings 
for information about opportunities 
and registration instruclions. This 
includes those planning to enter 
military service before teaching. 
Me~tings will be held in Schaeffer 
Hal! 221A at 4:30 p.m. 

SENIORS - Tuesday, October 29 
GRADUATE STUDENTS - Wed

nesday, October 30 

PLAYNITES - Playnites lor stu
dents, staff and faculty and their 
spouses at the Fieldhouse will be
gin November 1 and each Tuesday 
and Friday night following, from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Admission will 
be by faculty, staff or student 1.0 . 
card. 

FAMIL Y.NIT~ Family Nites 
at the Fieldllouse for students, 
staff, faculty, their spouses ana 
their families will begin November 
13 and will be held on the second 
and four th Wednesdays of each 
month. Recreational swimming 
and family·type activilies will be 
available from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. 

FUI.BR/GHT PROGRAM - Ap· 
plications for study abroad during 
the 1958-59 academic year under 
the United States Fulbright Pro· 
gram must be completed by Nov. 
1. Applications may be obtained 
from Mr. W. Wallace Maner, 111 8 p.m. - University Play -

"Wailing for Godot" - University 
Theatre. Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, October 30 8 p.m. - University Play -
4:30 p.m. - Meeting. Graduate "Waiting for Godot" - University 

Stndents interested in teaching po- Theatre. ..-
sitions for next year - Room 221A, 9 to 12 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Schaeffer Hall . { Dance - Triangle Club Rooms, 

8 p.m. - University Play - Iowa Memorial Union. 
"Waiting for Godot" - University Friday, November 1 
Theatre. 

Thursday, October 31 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Region Four 
12:00 noon to 10:00 p.m, _ Mid- Conference of the Phi Eta Sigma 

western College Art Conference _ Scholastic Society - House Cham-
Art Building. ber, Old Capitol. 

4 p.m, _ Information First _ 9:30 a .m. to 9:30 p.m. - Mid-
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. wester~ College Art Conference -

8 p.m. - Lecture by H. K. Sehil- Ar\ Building. 
ling. Dean, Graduate School, ' . p.m. - University Play -
Pennsylvania State University "Waiting for Godot" - University 

University Hall. 

Veterans interested in entering 
Advanced Air Force Reserve Of
ficers' Training Corps in February 
1958 or September 1958 are advised 
they must take the Air Force Of
ficer Qualification Test before ac
c('ptance. Air Force Officer Qualifi
catton Test will be given during 
period October 29 to November 7. 
Contact Captain Goodale, Test Con
trol Officer, at University extension 
2343 not later than Monday for 
exact time and place of the exam
ination. 

BABY SITTING - TI.e Univer· 
sity Cooperative Baby - sitting 
League book will be at Mrs. Wen
dell Gordon's from October 15 to 
29. Telephone her at 8-1217 if a sit
ter or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING -
Monday through Friday, 4:15·5:15 
at the Women's Gymnasium. All 
women students are invited. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLICA
TIONS must be filed with tbe Of
fice of the Registrar not later than 
Oct. 31. Students in the undergrad
uate colleges of the University are 
eligible for a free copy of the 1958 
Hawkeye provided: (1) They ex
pect to receive a degree in Febru
ary, June or August 1958, and (2' 
They have not received a Hawkeye 
(or a previous year as a senior in, 
the same college. 

Theatre. 
Saturday, November 2 

8 a.m. to 12 noon - Region Four 
Conference of the Phi Eta Sigma 
Scholastic Society - House Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

9 a.m. to 12 noon - Midwestern 
C()llege Art ' Conferenc'e - Art 
Building. 

S p.m. - University Play -
"Waiting for Godot" - University 
Theatre. 

Tue5day, November 5 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Miss Vera 

Brittain sponsored by the English 
and History Departments - " A 
Testament of Experience"-Sham-
baugh Auditorium. ,.... 

I mentioned on several occasions 
that there would be periodic bridge 
quizzes, so here is the first one. 
You are invited to send your solu
tions to tbese pro
blems to me <Mi
chael Engel, % 
The Daily Iowan ). 
Each question will 
be grnded on 
scale from 0 to 5, 
the latter corres· 
ponding to what I 
consider to be 
best bid. Full 
swers with explan. 
ations will be giv- ENGEL 
en three weeks from today. This 
means thal I must receive your 
bids within two weeks so that I 
may announce the names of those 
with the best scores. 

The deadline lor sending YOllr 
solutions is November 8. Give your 
name and local address; and 
please, let's not have more than 
one set per person. 

In each problem, you are South 
and hold the given hand. Vulner
ability is stated ' wbenever it has a 
bearing on the issue. The bidding 
is given below eacb hands, and the 
question marks, of course, refer to 
which bid you will cho.ose. 

(1) 
Quiz No.1 

S-JI09xxx 
H-x 
D-Kxx 
C-Kxx 

Neither side vulnerable. 
North East South 
INT 2H ? 

(2) 
S-KQx 
H-Ax 
D-AQxxxx 
C-Kx 

South West North 
10 Pass 20 
? 

(3) 

East 
Pass 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 
Iowa 's first football coach was a 

man named Dalton. He arrived in 
Iowa City one November morning 
in 1890. in a boxca r. 

A month before Dalton arrived, 
Iowa opened the 1890 season at 
home against Grinnell. SUI lost, 
lH, and Iowa fans shook their 
fists and yelled at the officials. 

t FE:W IOWA fans even scream
e at. tl¥! Iowa coach, but these 
fans ha'<!b't been paying attention. 
Iowa had no coach. 

In 1890 the sur faculty was 
strongly against having a football 
coach because several faculty 
members had heard all football 
coaches were ill·mannered. 

HOWEVER, AFTER the Grinnell 
defeat, Iowa fa ns complained so 
loudly that the faculty gave' in. The 
faculty voted to "offer no objection 
to the biring of a professional 
coach, provided the coach was 
hired for a period not to exceed ten 
days." 

The faculty was being crafty. No 
coach was going to apply for a ten 
day job. 

BUT DALTON was in town, and 
he heard about the offer, and he 
was hungry. Dalton went to SUI 
President Charles Schaeffer and 
got the job. 

When the Iowa team left Iowa 
City the next Saturday for its final 
game against Iowa Wesleyan Uni
verSity at Mt. Pleasant, SUI stu
dents and fans went to the train 
station to wave good-by. 

THE TEAM HAD to ride in a 
boxcar , and everyone looked un· 
comfortable. Everyone except 
Coach Dalton. 

And when Iowa took the field 
that evening against Iowa Wesley
an, the home town crowd booed the 
University. Some of the fans even 
called Coach Dalton a bum, but 

S-QJxxx 
H-AKx 
D-xx 
C-Kxx 

North East 
IS 2D 
4C Pass 
5S Pass 

(4 ) 

South 
as 
4H 
? 

S-KQJ 
H-xx 
D-AKQJI0x 
C-xx 

North East 
IS Pass 
3S Pass 
4NT Pass 
5NT Pass 

South 
3D 
4S 
50 
6H 

6S Pass? 
(5) 

S-KJx 
H-KI0x 
D-Qxx 
C-AJI0x 

West 
Pass 
Pass 

We.t 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

North·South 60 part-score, both 
sides vulnerable, you deal. What 
is your opening bid? 

(6) 
S-AJxx/<x 
H-x 
D-KQ10xx 
C-x 

South West 
IS Pass 

North 
28 

East 
Pass 

? 
Note on last week's column. -
(Several people have inquired 

about the cue bids which were rec· 
ommended last time. They point 
out that the cue bid of 4C prev~nts 
you from using the Gerber 4-Club 
slam convention. This is true. but 
I get along quite well without the 
Gerber. I use Blackwood and con· 
sequently don't need Gerber. I 
believe that cue bids are infinitely 
more valuable than Gerber and 
don't want to be restricted in any 
way. If you like Gerber, of course, 
you can't use 4C as a cue bid. How
ever. you may still make cue bids 
in the other three suits). 

that sort of talk was to be expected 
at a football game. 

On the first play, however, the 
Iowa Wesleyan crowd hushed, Cor 
Iowa right guard Knapp crashed 
through the line, picked up Iowa 
Wesleyan quarterback Osgood Who 
bad the ball and ran eight yards 
with him. 

A STUNNED IOWA Wesleyan 
crowd watched as a strangely vici
ous and inspired Iowa team pound
ed out a 9Hl victory. 

The SUI team returned Sunday 
to an excited Iowa City. Faculty 
members and city officials made 
speeches praising the team, and 
then someone asked for a speech 
from Dalton. 

THE IOWA PLAYERS told the . 
crowd this was impossible. Dalton 
hadn't returned with them. He had I 

headed east from Mt. Pleasant - • 
in a boxcar. 

8:00 
8:15 
8 :30 
9:15 
9:45 

10 :00 
10 :15 
11 :00 
11 :15 
11:45 
12:00 
12 :30 
12 :45 
1 :00 
1:55 
2:00 
2:15 
2 :30 
3:20 
3:55 
4 :00 
4:30 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
7:00 
9 :1.)0 
0:45 

10 :00 

WSUI Schedule 
Friday. Oclober 2~. 1951 

Morning Chapel 
News 
Recent American History 
The BooksheU 
MornJng Feature 

·News 
KItchen Concert 
The World of Story 
Kitchen Concert 
Our Civil Rights 
Rh ythm Rambles 
News 
Sports Round Table 
MosUy Music 
News 
ExplorIng the News 
Let's Turn a Palle 
Music Appreclallon 
Mostly Music 
News 
Chlldren's Hour 
Tea Time 
News 
Sport.tlme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Broadway Tonight 
Trio 
News and Sports 
SIGN OFF 

LAFF A DAY 

~~~ 
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West 
Pass 
Pass 

West 
Pass 

Pass 
Pass 

... 

Presbyteria ns Will Install Czech Woman ' 
Book Nook Dedication SetJiirf.~iiiiii_iiiiiiiii. 
A new Church Library Book standing religious books to the Ii

Nook will be dedicated at First brary. 
Miss Jarka Jarkovska will be 

commissioned and installed as an 
assistant staff person of the West· 
minSter Foundation at SUI Sun
day at 7 p.m. in the First Presby
terian Church. 

terian university pastor at the Uni· special service will be Dr. P. Hewi- Westminster Foundation local com- Christian Church Sunday, foUowing The dedication of the library nook 
versity of Cbicago, will give the son Pollock and The Rev. Jerome rniUee. 10:30 a.m. worship service. - will be an event oC Christian Liter-
charge to Miss Jarkovska at the J. Leba of the SUI Westminster All students and Criends are in- Expanded facilities for the grow- ature Week. observed by the Chris-
special service. Foundation. vited to attend the service and the ing library have been built in tbe tian Churches across the nation. 

Miss Jarkovska came to the The Rev. Lloyd C. Bartholomew, • student center with materials pro- It will begiq Sunday and last until 
United States from Czechoslovakia Dr. Henry W. Lampe. Dr. M. Wil- reception immediately following vlded by "Quilters Group" and Nov. S. 
in December, 1946. She received lard Lampe, The Rev. James C. tbe service in the student lounge. with the help of Rudolph Maurer A display oC new religious books The Rev . William Lovell, Presby. 

------------ her B.A. degree {rom the Univers· Spalding, The Rev. Richard J . and Walter Haynes. which may be purchased for per-

Theta Sigs Plan 
Information Clinic 

ity of Dubuque in 1949 and com· Tinklenberg and The Rev. Willard Phil. Thirty three new books have been sonal libraries or as gifts will be 
pleted her master's degree at Mc- Toussaint will represent the Jowa Junior an e enlc purchased for the library by the arranged by the Christian Lilera· 
Cortnick Theological Seminary, City Presbytery. I DG d education department of the ture committce. Mrs. A. C. Hof-
Chicago, in 1952. Also present at the service will E eds Lea er church. Mrs. Ruth Dennis has richter is chairman of the commit· 

She accepted the position as as· be the members of the State West· made a gift of thirty seven out- tee. 
Theta Sigma Phi. national wo° sistant staff person at the West. minster Foundation Board and the Becky Carnes, AI, Clinton. is ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ 

men's honorary journalism frater· minster Foundation In July, 1957. newly elected president of the 19:;7. 
oity, will hold its annual News and and began work on Sept. 1 of this nh 
Information Clinic Saturday at 9 year. STAR FADES 58 Junior Pa eUenic organization. 
8.m., SUI Communications Center. BALTIMORE (.fI _ They call it She is a pledge of Delta Gamma 

The clinic aims to familiarize The Rev. A. Myrvin DeLapp, As· social sorority. 
socl'ate Secretary of the Depart the "Star of Canton," and it's going Jowa City and SUI organizations . ment of Campus Christian Life, out for the first time since the Other officers include Jeanne 

with methods they can use to ob· Presbyterian Church, U.S.A., will early 1940's. Harper, AJ, Ottumwa, Ksppa Kap-
taio adequate publicity. r G C 

Registration fee of $2 will be preach ~e installation ser.mon. The The brilliant jet 0 name has pa amma, secretary; arol Tro· 

h d F . I d . I Rev. RIchard Nelson, Du-ector of burned beside a 225·foot tower of a pe, AI , Peoria, Ill. , Sigma Delta 
c arge. ee me u es a SpeCIl!.. the Westminster Foundation at refinery in the Canton section of Tau, program chairman; Pat 
New~ and lnformati~n Han~booK Iowa State Teacher's College, will the city. Fuel manufacturing pro- Smith. AI, Elmhurst, m., Pi Beta 
published by ~het~ Sigma Phi.. give the charge to the stUdents cesses are being stopped at the Phi, project promoter ; Joie Car . 

You simply 
rlnger.tip touch 
a dial ... a 

. program WIll .Include seSSIOns and congregation. plant now. and the "star" will burn ver. AI, Waverly, Chi Omega, pub-
WI~ representatives f:om The Other honorary i/tests at the no more. licity chairman. 

D~yfuw~,~funQtr~~. ~===========================~_~~==~~ 
r~~~~;; hidden anteMCI. 

revolves i 
for best '-- ! Citizen, WSUJ and KXIC. i 

Professor Jauch 
To Speak Monday 

ProL Josef Jauch of the SUI 
Physics Department will give the 
second lecture oC the 1957-58 series 
of the SUI Humanities Society, 
speaking Monday at 8 p.m. in Old 
Capitol. 

Title of Professor Jauch's lecture 
will be "Galileo and the Coperni. 
can Revolution." 

The third Humanities Society lec· 
ture of the year has been set for 
Nov. 11, with Bernard Weinberg, 
University of Chicago critic and 
specialist in French renaissance lit. 
erature, speaking on "Changing 
Psychologies in the Art of Poetry." 

CAMPING CLUB - The Camp
ing Club will sponsor~ a three hour 
canoe trip starting at 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the canoe dock. Those 
attending are to bring their own 
lunch. If weather looks unfavor
able, check for a notice at the Wo
men's Gym or call x3551. 

Jac~ueline 
SUEDE with a 

PEAU DE SOlE hug 

Wonderful fashion, wonderCul !it .. , all slimness with 
a .hug collar and bow touch-ot peau de soie ... a 
sort semi·taper toe. thin heel! Black or Brown suede. 

••• een 
In VOGUE: 

Looks like a fab

ulous expensiDc 

import! 

}(ABIlO of Houston makes an 
arrow slim sheath of this un· 
lIsllal and wonderful shaggy 

J knit, .. trims it with a beauti
ful silver arrow pin at the 
tmnover knit collar. The knit 
is 50% wool, 50f dyed acetate, 

signal reception 

Zenith q.olily p.,forraonce. 
tone · powered for Ih. o ... ·of· 
doors. to()OO 

No need to twist and tum the set 
... or fiddle with the handle-yoll 
just touch the dial and keep 
speaker facing you. .... "ott.,l .. 

100" Increased 
BATTERY LIFE 

* Zenith Quality Speaker for 
Full.r, Richer TOIle ••• 
Powered for the 
Oul·of·Doorsl 

SllIhu uttery Optlltln, Cu' ., 40J. * PU ... ·Iu"OII POllel for 
Easy 8a"ery Change * ~EW, NON· BREAKABLE 

CASES * Extra PowerM, Long. 
* Vernier Tunlllg • Eas)' •• 

Reod Dial Scol. 
Oilianee AM. Radio Chassis * ACo DC, or 80"ery 

Zenith-Quality 'OaTABLE IAD/O 

J.c==~ AS LOW AS $29~.~ 

'. 

Mad .... 400 
ZENITH "HOLIDAY" 
A ereol volvel A lerrlflc 
p.,fat", ... 

FltEE BA nERIES 
With the purch ... of 

each radio .. $5.75 value .J 

• f.i 

GENUINE spur 
GRAIN LEATHER 
CARRYING CASE 
avoilable for any 

Hew Zenith Portable 

BOWERS AP~LIANCE 
" , 

TOWN MEN & TOWN WOMEN
Town Men and Town Women will 
hold a picnic supper and square 
dance from 4 to 8 p.m. Saturday in 
City Park. Tickets at $.25 each 
must be obtained at the Office of 
Student Affairs before noon Friday. 
Each member may bring one 
guest. 

12.95 Fashion Shot. - Strut Floor Willard's 127 S. Clinton Dial 2681 

Read The Want Ads 

• 

liAr. Nate Whiting is the first electrician in Iowa City to build a Model Home of 
this caliber. 
Weld like to have you see all the features which have been built into this 
wonderful home. 

• Built-in Copper Refrigerator and Stove 
• • Built-in Copper Oven; set completely in Bondstone 

• First House in Iowa City with All-Ash trim 
• Complete Inter-Com system for all rooms 

I 

• Valance Lighting with dimmer switch 
• G.E. Central Heating and Air Conditioning 
• 200 Amp Eledrical Enirance 
• Vacu-flow Central Cleaning System 
• Touch-Plate Wiring , 

These and many more features await your inspection. 

CONTRIBUTING . 
CONTRACTORS 

Reggie Eckhoff 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
CORALVILLE .. 

IOWA CITY 

J. R. McCormick 
Painting and 
Contracting 

210 9th St. 
CORALVILLE 

WHII,ING ELECTRIC COMPANY 
\ • "r 

ot Iowa City 

, . , 

. , 

TO AN OPEN HOUSE SPONSORED 
BY WHITING ELECTRIC CO. AND EARL 
YODER CONSTRUCTION CO. COME-, 
SEE OUR MODERN HOME THIS WEEK
END 

• Saturday from 1,:00 to 9:00 P.M. 
, . 

• Sunday from 9:00 to 9:00 P.M. • I 

700 Caroline in Whiting Addition 
(Located Left of Prairie-Du-Chien Road) 

I 

, 



IOWAN-I __ City, 1 •• -FI'WIy, ( IS, ",, : ·'4f , . - Minnesota Ys. 'Michigan in -Showdown-Bat~l~ 
. , 

Little, Brown Several Top Snappy Drill 
For Hawks Jud Receives Teams Kept 

Second Billing FBI The Iowa football team closed 
By rom ow s out a snappy practice session 

A1_n Hoskin, MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Blue chips ~ .' ThursdaY, showing no signs of over· 
and a Brown Jug make the Mione. NE\y YORK ~ - J he NatIonal confidence in the outcome of Sat· 

PCC Report sota.Michigan football batUe here CollegIate AthletIc. Assn. enforce· urday's meeting at Evanston with 
Saturday one of the showcase mid. ment progrll:m, ~hlch ~as touched Northwestern. (Editor's Note - This is anoth

er in _ .. rie~ of articles revi.w
Ing ~ Pacific Coast Conference 
by Carl Sawyer, sports editor of 
The Daily Troj_n at the Univer
sity of Southenf Cillifomi_). 

41 colleges smce It was maugurated . . 
season struggles In the Big Ten in 1952, has sharply curtailed the Coach Fores~ Evashev~kl saId 
maelstrom. list of possible football bowl tea~s. ,t~e sq\lJld was .. n tojJ phYSical co~. 

Each h.as a landslide loss behind this season. . . dltiO!l4>ut ~1W*\te the lack of cocki· 
it, Minnesota to minois and the At least three poulbre cana.- " ness on !Ije part of the undefeated 
Wolverines 10 Michigan State, Nei· dates - North Carolina State, Hawkeyesl he was not too aure of 
ther can aCford two defeats heading Auburn and UCLA _ ere on pro. their attitude. 

By CARL SAWYER into the final month and still carry bation and banned from bowl EvashevSki' named a 38.man tra. 
SOUTHERN CAL - A reshuffling any real hope for the title. game. and post·season and veling squad, leaving bettind only 

of player personnel highlighted Waltin, in the wints will be the ch_mPionship competition in all third string ~lullback Fr~ Harris 
practice this week a Coach Don t' d Llttl B J hi h sports. And there may be others who I'S stl'll "~thered wl·tli an old Clark continued his search for a s one • rown \II, w c uu 

sinc •• .rly In the c.ntury h.. before J_n. 1 roll. ar'ound. The knee injury. . 
winning combination before meet· gone to the winner in this proud NCAA still has "cases in its The Hawk'S were in sweatsuits 
ing Wa~hinglon Stale Saturday. old rlv_lry. flies _nd 10m. more bi, schools for the drill in which they polished 

Losers oC Cour straight games, Id L. I d d 
S t d h Ih ' ' 11 cou - s appe own. off the passing and rushing offense the TroJ'ans arc suffering from a a ur ay, owever e Jug WI h C I' Sl t h' h Id 
t d b 'll' Nort aro IDa a e, W IC cou and worked on a squad of r"serves lack of srv>nd ll1is season. Coach ge secon I mg. . hAl t' C t C " 

l .. ~ wm t e t an IC oas con erence in defense against Wildcat plays. 
lark realizes Ite cnn teach a play· Minnesota, badly denated in a h 10 h' 'f't g ts t D ke e amp ns IP I I e pas u Gene Veit, No. 2 quarterback 
r to block, tackle and kick but .34.13 defeat by ILUnois, is con· want Saturday, drew one of Ihe sliffest who hall missed the last two games 

5peed must come built in, in most vinced it can sun win the cham- this Northwestern quarferb_ck, penalties ever handed out by the 1""\ 

cases. Lack of experienced vetcr- pionship and its first Rose Bowl John Talley, thrown for a losl NCAA for a basketball recruiting because of a blld knee, was fully. 
ans was the major cause of the loss bid even though it has Michigan violation last year. The Wolfpack, recovered and is expected to be 

.very time he ,oes back to throw f' t I cement for Rand D to CalifornCa last week. New spirit State and Iowa among others com· with its best team since the ACC Irs rep a y un· 
a ... ss _g_inst the Iowa Hawk· 'Ih Ole Tre daN 3 and determination may pay divi- ing up aCter Michigan."- was organized, thus loses its can WI . n a way s o. eyes S.turday. Talley is rated . I call ' 

dends against the Cougars who are The Wolverines are taking the chance to get the Orange Bowl bid sIgna er. 
- very good passer and Is one of ijiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~ nursing their chances of a bid to same approach, so something has the Wllde_"1 big thn_h. in the linal year oC the pact be· 

the Rose Bowl. to give. tween the conference and the bowl. * "': * Minnesota is sticking to the hope N.C. State not only was placed 
UCLA - Ever smce R~d Sanders that quarterback Bobby Cox will Two Hitters on probation for a four-year period, 

landed at Wc.stwood DIne years pick Saturday to regain his game- which won't end until November, 
go, the Brums have annuany breaking briliJance of 1956. Jo,-n Se/ect- 1960, but was barred from NCAA 

'knock d off a power for one of . ' championships and ·post.season 
the top upsets ot the season. Last EI~r the defen .. s have C_ug~t games. It also was deprived of the 
week the~ continued their annual up WIth Bobby or his _nlcle In· 300' G privilege of appearing on the na· 
surprise party by stomping pre- jury, sufferN, In the pre· .... on • ro Up Ilonal Cootball television program 
viously undefeated Oregon Slate, practice, ham t mended _s well and of voting on NCAA affairs. 
26-7. ~s the veteran quarterback s_ys NEW YORK, IA'I _ Frank Robin- Similar' but slightlV light ... 

Coach Sanders refused to admit It hu. son oC Cincinnati and Bob Boyd of penalties were handed out to Au· 
he used supernatural powers to get In any case, Cox has cut no great Baltimore joined the select ranks burn, unbeaten ~o.Jeader of the 
his Bruins higher than a kite for capers this year, even when tire df batters whose major league lICe. Southeastern Conferenc~, and 
the game, but the Bruins could do Minnesotans were winning their time averages are .300 or better, as UCLA, which became a strong 
nolhing wrong Crom the start. Ear- first three games. a result of their 1957 performances. contender in the Pacific Coast 
nel Durden, Joe Francis and Nub Michiqan has troubles of its own Statistics compiled by The As. Conference by upsetting Oregon 
Beamer, all heralded backs of the in injuries to fullback powerhouse socillted Press disclosed Thursday Stat. last Saturday. 
Beavers, were completely stopped John Herrnstein, halfback Mike that 18 active players boast a ca. The SEC champion almost in· 
by the boys Crom Westwood . San· Shatusky, end Davc Bowers and reer average of .300 or .over. two variably gets a bowl bid and some· I 
ders was so happy over the tri· others. less than there were at the eno of times the runner-up also is invited. 
umph that he gave the Bruins a Minnesota has yet to prove it the 1956 season. Records are based The Rose Bowl spot'ordillarily goes 

For Personal Service 
Ward's Barber Shop 

I 
QV~R THE SMOKE SHOP 

O'N CLINTON ST. 

The Men r S Shop 
your key .. 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

105 E. College 
d<lY oCf Monday but spent the rest on players who have participated to the PCC champion. 

Cltn handle first rate p .. sint. . t I . t 300 mes Also barred from bowl games ~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;~ oC the week preparing for the an- Michigan hu it, fr-om querter. 10 a .eas ga. and similar activities are Florida, ___ . __ _ 
nual clash with Sianford. Sanders backs Jim Vln Pelt Ind St_n Robmson a~~ BOyd became th~ Southern California, Washington 
hopes his Bruins can pull another Nolkin. only. new a~dlhons. The R~dJe.gs 'and Mbntana Statc, whose rccords 
upset over Stanford a1 Palo Alto Michigan is 1.1 In the Big Ten o.utflelder hit .322 to boost hiS h{~. show they wouldn't be considered 
Saturday. far Minnesota 2.1. j lime mark from .290 to .307. Boyd s anyway. The latest schools to feel * * * so, career average went from .284 to . 

STANFORD - Coach Chuck Tay- The game will be regionally tel· 301 Th O· 1 ' f' t b e th.e ~o~ch of NC~A penalties, West 
.. e rIo es Irs as man VIrgInia and Indiana aren't con. 

lor's [ndians were back on the war ecast by NBC. batted .318 last season. tenders either though they weren' t 
path lhis week aCter poUshing off a Eight National League players barred.. from the bowls. 
weak Washington squad and are M S rt own at least a .300 average with olir~ State back in a contend'. 
sharpening their weapons for an ore po 5 Stan Musial heading the parad~. ing lpet in the Big Ton, recently 
all-out battle with UCLA's Bruins. Stan the Man, who captured hIS was removed from probation. Ok-
There has been bad blood between seventh batting title wilh a .351 lahoma and Tnas A.&M. com-
the two schools ever since the Bru- On Page 6 _ percentage, maintained his .340 life· pl.,." their terms IiIrlier this 
ins slaughtered a supposedly strong lime average. veil'. 
Stanford cleven 72'() in 1954. Di· Three National League players A summary of NCAA disciplinary 
rector of Athletics AI Masters of dropped out of the elite category action revealed Thursday that 29 
Stanford has been after Bruin and Jackie Robinson retired from colleges currently are under in· 
Coach Red Sanders' hide ever since Several Wildcat baseball prior to the 1957 campaign vesti,ation for reported rules in· 
but this doesn't appear to be the with a .311 career average. fractions. Sixteen cases still ire 
year the Indians will get revenge. Shilts For Iowa Ten American League batsmen Pendin! after having been classi· * * * possess .300 or better lifetime aver- (jed fO official inqury and 13 more 

Kirkwood 

Itwik Kleen 
th~ cottage of Quality Service 

• . E~pert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and pressed 
C ,Iete Laundry 
S fee 

Acress .fr-om Hy.Vee Grocery 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
WASHINGTON - Disheartened EVANSTON, Ill. IA'I- Northwest· ages, topped by Boston's Ted Wi!· are sti being investigated in the 

and disorganized, the Huskies drop· ern Coach Ara Parseghian made Iiams. The Thumper, in winningp ~re~li~m~in~a~r~y~s~ta~g~e~s';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~;;;;;;~~S~;;;~ 
pcd their fourth straight game last several shifts among his tackles his fifth hitting crown with a .388 ~ 
week to Stanford and have little Thursday as the Wildcats went average, raised his lifetime mark 
hope of bouncing back against Ore· through another defensive workout, from .348 to .350. 
gon State's Beavers who are light· awaiting the Iowa Invasion Satur· -----
png mad about their upset Lo day. White Sox Show 
UCLA. Junior Andy Cvercko, recovering 

The spLit·T has been absolutely Crom a leg injury, was shifted from B· t I 
useless to the Huskies who have left to right tackle. Senior Al Wey. Igges ncrease 
sputtered and bounced tor only hrich was named to the left tackle In Attendance Rise 
!\mall gains all year. A fieet oC spot. 
good, fast backs makes the prob· 'Sophomore Pete Arena was 
lem hard to explain. switched from tackle to a starting 

WASHI!GTON* STAT~ _ The right guard position {or Saturday's 
homeCOming battle against the 

Cougars are still harboring hopes Hawkeyes, rated No. 3 In t~e AP 
or receiving the Rose Bowl bid al· poll for the country. 
though they dropped a close 14-13 ___________ _ 
decision to Oregon, another Pasa· 
dena contender. The passing of 
BOb Newman kept the Cougars in 
the picture against the WebCeet and 
could give the USC 's Trojans fits 
Saturday. 

A beller than avcrage running 
game makes the Cougar attack a 
hard one to defense. The Cougars 
haven't defeated the TrOjans since 
1934 so should have plenty lncen· 
live to turn the trick Saturday. 

* * * CALIFORNIA-Happy days have 
returned to Strawberry Canyon this 
week after the Golden Bears down· 
ed the USC Trojans last week for 
the first time in seven years. Need
less to say, Coach Pete Elliott is 
relieved to know he won't be white
washed this season. 

the Ducks and their coach, sly Len 
Casanova, have one thing in mind 
this week and that is to continue 
their march to tbe Rose Bowl. 

The Webfoots slipped by Wash· 
ington State last week by a narrow 
14-13 margin but should have less 
trouble with a spotty California 
team alld take one more step to· 
ward Pasadena. 

* * * OREGON STATE - Coach Tom· 
my Prothro was still scratching his 
head in wonderment this week and 
trying to regroup his forces for an· 
Qther battle after watching the 
squad he called better than last 
year's take an unexpected blast 
from UCLA's Bruins, 

CHICAGO ~American League 
attendance this baseball season 
jumped almost four per cent over 
last year and, for the seventh time 
in lhe past decade, reached over 
the eight million mark. 

Total home attendance for the 
eight league clubs was 8,196, 218, 
compared with 7,893,683 last year, 
A. L. publici tor Earl Hingain dis
closed Thursday. That represented 
an increase of 302,535 or 3.8 per 
cent. 

Although the champion New York 
Yankees led all clubs wilh attend· 
ance of 1,497,134, the runnerup Chi
cago White Sox turned in the big
gest increase over the previous 
year, 135,5781 with a Courth·place 
total of 1,135,668. The Yankees in
creased 5,350 over last year. 

Second in total attendance were 
the Detroit Tigers with 1,272,346, 
followed by the Boston Red Sox 
with 1,~81,087. The Tigers picked up 
221,164 this year and the Red Sox 
increased 47,929. 

Fifth behind the White Sox were 
the Baltimore Orioles, who climbed 

. THE 

Automatics 
'are Here •• 

ENJOY "RHYTHM .-oWLlNG". WITH THE 
AMF AUTOMATIC PINspontRs 

sandwiches, beer, 
and otHer light 
refreshments at 
our snQck bar, 

OPEN BOWLING 
Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-6:4S p.m. 

9 p.m.·midnite 
noon until midnite 

Fri. 9 a.m.-6:45 p.m. 
Sat.·Sun. 

PLAMOR Bowling 
225 E. Washingtof' Dial 9013 It was far from a great team 

that defeated the Trojans, however. 
And Elliott knows he may start an: 
other losing streak Saturday when 
he takes his Bears to meet a rug· 
$ed Oregon squad which is sniffing 
roses for the first time since 1920. 

Prothro still can't figure that one 
out. On paper, the Bruins didn't 
deserve to be on th\l same field 
with the Beavers. But Bruin Coach 
Red Sanders haa pulled such sturits 
beCore. The Beavers should have 
no trouble against Washington's 
Huskies Saturday but a bad bruis· 
ing received in the Bruin game 
may make them more villnerable 

128,380 to a total~O~f~I~,029~,58~l.~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

* * * OREGON - Sitting atop the PCC 
.SLiilDwngs with a perfect 3'() record, expected. 

STBDENTS . 
Relax in the Friendly 

Atmosphere of 

BABB'S 
ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 

BEVERAGE and GOOD FOOD 

, BABB'S Cafe and roverri 
FREE PARKING 

Call 
4177 
for.aame 
day Mtvlc. 
at no extra 
charge •. 

. I 

FrBe 

Pickup & 

Delivery 

..6\1 " ~ ,5 . ' . 

CHEA ER DURING 
BEHNERt '''SILVER $ SAlE 

Each Silver Dollar Is Worth $lJO In 
Mercha'ndise! Bring ¥ours Irl' ,A'nd \ 
Mak~ Money On All Your J-~urclhc;ls~S 
This Week. \,1 I. I, I 

• Ju ....... 
, . 

F&D BRAND 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 
KRAFT'S 

MARSH- ' l~k~~' 
MALLOWS 
SOFTEE 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

el 
Sheffield Dill" 

4 
Rolls 

Full Qt. , 

c 

American Beauty, 
e Pork & e Kidney 

Beans Beans 
e Butter Beans • Hominy 
e Soaked Peas e Red Beans 
e Golden • Mixed 

Corn Vegetables 
• Great Northern Beans 

CHOICE 
YOUR 

No. 300 
Cans 

CREAM OF MUSHROOM 

s 
JUMBO 

GRAPE
FRUIT 

FREE PU I I ~KINS FOR 
' I .'1 

While 
1000 
Last-

JACK-O-Lt\NTERNS To Children 
With Their 

DOLE '1 
~~~~~~~LE . 

I 

C 

Parents 

EXCLUSIVE 

SIRLOIN 
RATH/S SHANK 
PORTION Lb: 

.' STEAKETTES 
'" 

Ham2 1 Oc Ea. ' 

RATH'S SMOKED49' t Rath's Butt 
SAUSAGE c, Portion Lb. 

F ...... Pkg. E ·E·. H AM ~ 3,Se 
18 T-RICK OR TREAT LOOT BAGS . " 
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• HAlL0WEEN MASKS ~, .. 
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• • Ha ppy Sick Man- .. 

Italian' WilliS No~1 
Prize for Medicine 
STOCKHOLlIf, Sweden !.4'1 - ur. Daniel Bovet, an Italilin scientist 

who helped ease the lot of allergy sufferers with antihistamines and of 
surgical patients with a deadly poison, was awarded the 1957 Nobel 
Prize for medicine Thursday. He arose {rom a sick·bed to say how 
/lappy he was. 

Dr. Dovet is the man who adapt· I nterest Loss 
ed curare, used by South American 
Indians for centuries to poison their 
darts, fOr use synthetically as are· 
laxing anesthetic In JllQdern sur· 
gery. 

He was a pioneer in the develop
ment of antihistamines to combat 
such irritants as hay fever, rash, 

In Science 
Hurts America 

eczema and asthma. "A definite flagging of interest 
Now he is studying the eCCeet of in science" in the younger genera. 

tranquilizers on human beings. tion in this country is the reason 
Sweden's Royal Caroline Insti- Russia is turn:ng out nearly three 

lute of Medicine made the award, times as many engineers as U.S. 
which carries a cash prize of about colleges and universities, according 
542,000 from the foundation estab- to John Graham, a 1957 chemical 
Jished ~y Alfred Nobel, inventor of engineering graduate of SUI. 
dynamite. , G h f B "1 : t 

Dr. Bovet was recovering from ra am, ro~ roo" ~n, ~.n s 
Asian nu at his home in Rome out the loss of Interest In sCience 
when he got the official notification courses in high school, except in 

, from Sweden's ambassador to It· biology and trigonometry in an ar. 
aly, Eric von Post. The lean. ti I . th t " f I 
slightly built SwiSS.born scientist c e ~n e curren ~ssue . 0 owa 
50, was happily overwhelmed. TranSit, stude~t eng.ncerlng pub· 

"I'm very happy," he said. "[t lication at SUI. 
was a great surprise. 1 did not Another poiot oC concern is the 
even know I was a candidate." caliber of some of the students 

The scientist said he and his wife who are attracted to engineering 
will go to Stockholm to receive the studies by a wistful misconception 
award from King Gustaf Adolf Dec. about its glamour and the stu· 
10, when other Nobel winners alsc dents' own abilities, Graham adds. 
will be honored. Lester B. Pear- The Iowa Beta Chapter of Tau 
son, Cormer Canadian foreign see; Beta Pi, national honorary engi
retary, has been given the 1957 No· neering fraternity, is in the process 
bel Peace Prize ; and Albert Cam· of setting up a program to create 
us of France, the prize for litera· in the student an interest in science 
ture. Winners in the two remain· and engineering and to acquaint 
Ing classifications - physics and him with the demands oC the pro· 
chemistry - will be announced fession while he is slill in high 
next week. school, Graham says. 

On~Mu1.n 
(BII the Author of "RaUlI Round the Tw.. BOil'! "ond, 

"Borefoot BOll with CMek.") 

SCIENCE MADE SIMPLE: No.1 
Though this column is intended to be a source of inno

cent merriment for all sexes and not to concern it.'!Clf with 
weigh tty matters, I have asked my sponsors, the makers 
of Marlboro, whcther I might not, from time to time, 
use this space for a short les on in cience. "Makers," I 
said to them, "might I not, from time to time, use this 
s~ace for a short Ie on in science?" 

They agreed with many a. kindly smile, the makers of 
Marlboro, for tbey are the most agreeable of men. Their 
benevolence is due in no small mea.: ure to the cigarettes 
they smoke, for Marlboro is a cigarette to soothe the most 
savage of brcasts. I refer not only to the flavor which, as 
everyone knows, is a delight to the palate, but a1 0 to 
the Marlboro container. Here is no fiendishly contrived 
device to fray the fingernails and rasp the nerves; heret 
instead, is a flip-top box that opens like a chJlrm, anil 
inside you find a handy red tape to lift out the cigarettes 
with ease and dispatch. Add to all this the best filter ever 
made, and you can see that you get a lot to like. 

Let us begin our series of science lesson with chemis
try, It is fitting that chemistry should be the first, for it 
is the oldest of sciences, having been discovered by Ben
jamin Franklin in 468 B.C. when an apple fell on his h.ead 
while he was shooting the breeze with Pythagoras one 
day outside the Acropolis. (The reason they were outside 
the Acropolis and not inside was that Pythagoras had been 
thrown out for drawing right triangles all over the walls.) 

~ r " . I 

. j 

~ req~fl(~ (' . . ,() ,p' 
"{{·f!'d!1k1.w· WJs· G/1COttt16. ike. bret Ie. Vlilf/. ril/'li1{J)r a ~ ..• 

They had several meetings outside the Acropolis, but 
finally Franklin said, "Look, Pythagoras, this is nothing 
against you, see, but I'm no youngster anymore and if 
I keep laying around on this wet grass with you, I'm 
liable to get the breakbone Cever. I'm going in ide." 
Pythagoras, friendless now, moped around Athens for 
awhile, then drifted off to Monaco where he married & 

girl named Harriet Sigafoos and went into the chuck-II.
luck bu iness. (lie would certainly be forgotten today had 
not Shakespearc written "You Know Me, AI.") 

Butldigre '. We were beginning a discus ionofchemis
try, and the besl way to begin is with fundamentals. 
Chcmical are di)Jiided into elements. There are four: air, 
earth, fire, and water. Any number of delightful combina
tions can be made from these elements, such as firewater, 
dacron, and chef's wad. 
, Chemicals can be further divided into the classes of 

tlxplo ive and non-explo ive. A wi e chemist always 
touches a match to his chemicals before he begins an 
experiment. 

A variety of ve cis of different sizes and shapes are 
u ed in a chemi try lab. There are tubes, vials, beakers, 
Basks, pipettes, and retorts. A retort is also a nappy come
back, uch as "Oh, yeah?" and "So's your Uncle Oscar." 

I have now told 'yOU the most important a.specta of 
cbemisti'y, bul there are many more-far too many to 
Cover in the space remaining here. However, I am sure 
there is a finc chcmistry lah on your very own campus. 
WhY,don't you go up' some afternoon and poke around? 
Make a fun day out of it. Bring ukelelei!. Wcar humorous 
bat. Toru t frankfurters on lhe Bunsen bllrn~rs. Be gay. 
Be .merry, Be iOOt!c, •. For chemistry III your tripnd I 

• "' .. A~.I_I .. r 

E' mph,. o( MlJr/boro. rDho "'In,,au 11,/, column r.,u. 
rill, ar, lobaccan;lItll. not llel.ntl.t". Bllt her.', an 'qllo

.it.do "11011'1 M.rlboro plill IOU 1q1Ul1. pi ..... ' .. 
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Free 
,Nylons 

Here's All You Have To Do 

Start Saving the Green Cash Register Tapes 
when you purchase groceries at Smitty'S. 
When the slips total $25 in purchases, 
bring them to Smitty's for Free Nylons .. No 
limit to the number of pairs you may re
ceive. One pair Free with each group of 
topes totaling $25 . 

THI EMil. YUOWICN~ Clto/. 15, 'U1-Pave , 
GS 

SAVI 
FEST 

5 LB. 
BAG .. Pillsbury's 

FLOUR ( 

BeHy Crocker 

Keep' Them, Happy ( k M· ' 3' Pkg, 
NO TRIX - LOTS OF TREATS a e Ixes 

Oxydol 

Joy 
I 
I 

Giant 70~ Pkg. 
7c OFF 

Giant 
Size Can 
7c OFF -

69 FJavorite Assorted 
2c B_" 

CURTISS 

Baby Ruth 40 

CURTISS 

Butter Finger 40 
2c B_" as p . StockUpOn 3 
3, :.n '~ , . ea tS Thi. BS:;cial 

KLEIN 

Chocolate Bars 

~~:: 39 Libby Halve. or Sli"ed , 

s;fiy POPS ~t 6~ Peac~s 3 
_______ ~ __ ...... ____ .... __ ... Festal ,,:/ 

.. , 

Candy Kisses 

l·Lb. 
Pkgs. 

Cans 
2Yl 

2Y2 
Cans 

CAMAY 

T~ilet Soap 32~ 
Complexion Size 

4 .AR PKG. 7c OFF 

. MOTT'S 

!'PPLE CIDER 
h Gal. 49' Gal. '89' 

RESTAURANT 

Sputnik Special 
Lo" of BOLOGNA and _ 

Lit, ;e ..tU:iSI AN DRESSING 

~~;~~R 39c with-

FRENCH FRIES 

I HERE ARE SOME P I k · 
:..;.: TRIX 'STOPPEN' TR~:J1THAN U m p, I, n 

A P P L E S SmiH~s Vanilla . 

16·0%. 
Can 

9S,~ 
10~ 

5 N~S'l 39,c ICE CREAM 1/2 
Gallon 
Carton 

126 SIZE FULL OF JUICE 

ORANGES 
GREEN TOP 

RADISHES 

Doz.33c 
'2 Bunches ISc 

BunER CUT, ACORN, PEANUT 

S UASH 2 ~r 19c 

Pumpkin 

CA'KE 
DECORATED HALLOWEEN 

CUP CAKES 
DECORATED HALLOWEEN 

COOKIES 
GEORGIE 
PORGIE 

POP 
CORN 

2 lb. BAG 

29c 

BAKERY SPECIALS 

6//39'" 
7//49'" 
8,,69r. 

7'e"" 

5'"ch 

Shop Our Bakery Dept. 

For Your Ha"oween 
Treats or For Your Party 

Needs. If It's a Special 

Order You Need, Call 8-1167 and ask John 

Whyle. No Orders Too 

Large or Too Small. 

QUALITY IS OUR 

PASSWORD 

BLADE CUT POT n( Lb. 

Beef Roast 
\' 

Lb. 

MEATY 

BEEF 
HOCKS 

GUS GLAZERk A1.l MEAT 

39c Wienersp~ 49c 
6 to 8 LB. and 8·10 LB. AVERAGE 

~ 

ur e 
. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE! THAT QYST&R SUPPER 

FRESH 

'.~ I 
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• I . • .. " • " 

Open Every Day to 9 p.m. 
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Touchdown Tendencies-

, . 

Favor 16wa, MSU, 
Gophers To.Win 

I Hancher Plans ru.· S·. Students' Importance 
!Through@uf World Sfre'ssed Northwe~tern 

I 
example of this area of work. WUS Game Trip 

By DR. ALLEN N. SMITH 

Despite last week's rash of up
sets, the Smith Touchdown Tenden
cy System sees Iowa's defending 
Big Ten champions downing North· 
western by 20 points Saturday. 

In their annual clash for th "Lit
tle Brown Jug, " Minnesota is nom
inated to overpower Michigan by 7, 
while the remaining Big Ten con
tests should see Michigan Slate 
outscoring Illinois by 7, and Ohio 
State edging Wisconsin by 7. 

Top-ranked Oklahoma should de
termine its dominance of Big Eight 
Coes with a 2O-point triumph over 
Colorado. 

In a top midwest clash, Notr 
Dame is favored o\'er twice beaten 
Pittsburgh by 7. 

1:oving to the East, Navy can de
feat Pennsylvania by 20 and Syra
cuse is expected to outcla s Penn. 
State by 6. 

Leaving the Eastern scene, the 
System rates Dartmouth over Har
vard by 14, and figures Yale to 
trim Colgate by 13. 

6 poinrs superior to AJabama, and 
the Bayou Tigers are 6-point selec· 
tions over Florida , while K ntucky 
is clawing out a 7-point win over 
Georgia. Duke should triumph by 
7 over North Carolina State, and 
North Carolina should annex a 20-
point win over Wake Foresl. Ten· 
nessee is slated for a 7-point vic· 
tory over Maryland. 

A leading intersectional contest 
should result in Mississippi nipping 
Arkansas by 7. Auburn is calculat
ed to down Houston by 7, and Army 
can subdue Virginia by 20. 

A 27-point victory for Texas 
Christian over rlarqueUe concludes 
the intersectional selections. 'The 
Southwest Conference's powerhous. 
es, Texas A&M and Rice, should 
continue to roll. The Aggies are 
7·point selections over Baylor and 
the Owls 7-point tavorites ovcr 
Texas. 

In the West, UCLA's high touch
down tendency should enable the 
Bruins to top Stanford by 7, and 
Washington State should gain a 7-
point decision over Southern Calif· 
ornia. 

The need (or education through- helped these people find new coun- forts. 
out the world and the part played trie where they could continue A film shown by Dr. Rao point-
by American students in further- their study. cd out the many areas of need . . . 
ing this education was discussed Dr . Rao cited one example of by students all over the world. He .SUI PreSident VIrgil M. Hancher 
by Dr. Bha kara Rao at a meet- WUS help in New Dclhi, India . pointed out that although students WltJ attend. the Northwestern foot
Ing Thursd<lY in Penta crest Room The students needed an Interna- in India may be studying under I baJl game III Evanston, III., Satur
of Iowa 1emorial Union. tional House that would house 3,- street lights at night, they still I day after re~urnIng from a triP to 

Dr_ Rao represents World Ulli· 000 students. These students ap- find a few pennies to help other New York CIty. . 
versity Servlceand came to SUI plied to WUS for help. The esti. students. Mr. nancher lcft I?wa City Sun
in conjunctiol with Campus Chest mated cost was $25,000; WUS gave Dr. Rao received his Ph.D. in da~ t~ be at a m:eting of the. ~s-
drive to be held on campus No them $1,000. Although this was only English literature at SUI la5t ~oCI~lton ,of An:'ertc~n Umversltles 
19, 20, and 21. a token, the students were able sprtng. He is devoting his time In N~w \ ork City. fhe New York 

World Universi ty Serv ice to start from there, and financed to WUS in tbis country before re- mee~l~g ended Thursday. 
(WUS), which wi ll ,..ceive 3S% 1 the center through their own eft turning to India. OrIgInally, Mr. Hancher had 
of the funds collected by Cllm. planned a molor trip through New 
pus Chest this year, is a stu· England after the New York meet-
d. nt help organization. Bed 0 d 0 P B ing. This trip was called orr. 

Students from 42 countrill con· I S pene n ress OX The President's office .said Thurs-
tribute to the organization which day they are uncertaIn whether 
is set up to prcvl d. help for needy Low bids totaling $455,656 for four $59,468 _ for the electrical can- Mr. Hancher will return to Iowa 
ftuclents. City before the Northwestern game 
Dr. Rao listed four categ('ries different contracts for constructing tracl. Saturday. 

where fund are used . a press box above the SUI stadium Kimball Brothers, Council Bluffs, If the President stops in Evan· 
1. ACCOMODATIONS. In many were opened Thursday, George L. submitted the lowest bid - $28,128 stan en route home, Mrs. Hancher 

areas of the world, students mUllt Horner, SUI superintendent of plan. _ for an elevator to carry equip- will join him there. The Presi
live in tents or badly crowded dent's office said Mr. Hancher may 
rooms In order to continue their ning and construction, announce~ ment and people to the press box, take a few days vacation after the 
education. today. whose elevation will range from Northwestern game, but he will 

2. MEDICAL AID. As high as W. A. Klinger, Inc., Sioux City, SO to 100 (eet above the gridiron. definitely be back in his office at 
thrce of five studcnts in some submitted the lowest proposal - d' f . SUI by Nov. 4. 

f U 1 t Awar 109 0 contracts awaits ap-
countries are suffering from some $339,300 - or Ie genera contrac President Hancher's last vaca-
type oC disease such as plague or for the four-level structure. It is proval from the SUI Board in Con- tion was in July and August of 1956 
cholera. slated to be 156 Ceet long and to trol of Athletics. Construction costs when he went on a trip to England 

3. BOOKS, CLOTHING. Text add 1,200 seats (or spectators will come from University athletic as representative ot the Association 
books are a rarity in some uni - through the dismantling or present receipt~. of Americ;an Universilies. 
versities. Those books available press boxes. 

'No Meters Here 
There arc no parking meters at Haldane Farm Dairy. We in· 

vite you to drive out and shop at your leisure. Bring the children 
and show them around UlC farm. There is a lot to see-dogs, cats, 
chickcn~, calvcs , and of course the cows are milked every eve
mng from 5:30 to 6:30. We feel it is a pri"ilege to scrvc you and 
we want you to enjoy these quality products. 

Fresh Creamed 

COnAGE CHEESE 
GRADE A PASTEURIZED 

lin. 48~ Only 

WHOLE MILK . gal.68c 
GRADE A PASTEURIZED 

SKIM MILK . , . gal. 54c 
ALSO 

Grade A Pasteurized Whipping and Coffee Cream, Fresh 
Creamery Butter, and Country Fresh Grade A Eggs (23c 
dozen a nd up). 

- --S·P·E·C·I·A·L THIS MONTH ---. 
DelicIous Haldane Farm 

ICE CREAM e e e •• 69' V1 Gal. 

FREE PARKING 

HALDAN·E 
FARM DAIRY 

John Dane 

• Georgia Tech, Miss. Sta~, Louis~ 
lana State, and Kentucky will reg· 
ist~r over league competition in 
Southeastern Conference contests. 
The Engineers are 2O-point choices 
over Tulane, the Maroons are rated 

MAJOR GAMES 

It's Oregon over California by I, 
and Oregon State by L3 over Wash
ington. are largcly mimeographed by the The Hagan Co.. also of Sioux 

North Texas Snn Jose Sl. 
Plttsbur,h 

students. City, bid lowest - $28,760 - for the 
6 4. EMERGENCY RELI EF. The mechanical work and Fandel Elec· 
7 Hungarian situation was a good tric Co.. Cedar Rapids, lowest -

I 
1 mi le West on Hwy. 1, turn I~ft at the big new sig~ 

Penn's Schilling Will Talk On Religion _8 _a.m_. ~10 : 30 a:~.. Open Dally 4p.m •• 7p.m. 

Dean H. K. Schilling of pcnnsyl-I board of trustces of the Iowa 
vania State University's graduate I School of Rcligion, and 1941 presi
school will give the first lecturc dent of the American Physical 

Wlaner LOfe r 
"rlzona Sl. Sen DI.,o 
Army Vlralnl. 
"ubum Houston 
Bo.ton Collele Detroit 
Bowlin, Gre.n Kent State 

Mar,ln 
51. ~O 

Brown Rhode I I.nd 
Cincinnati Co!).' of Plcln. 

20 
7 
B 

13 
19 
7 

14 
20 
B 

Dartmouth Harvard 
Davidson Pre.byterlen 
Oenv@r Bri&h.m Youn. 
Droke Bradley 
Duke N.C. Stale 
Fla . Stale Va. Tech 
Yurman Citadel 
Geor.la Tech Tulane 
Hardln .. Slmmons West Texas 
Holy Cro. Bos"'n Unlv. 
Idoho fresno St . 
Iowa Northweltern 
Iowa State Kansal Stale 
Kentuck y Ceorlls 
Lehl,h Columbia 
Louilian. SL Florida 
Miami (Fla .! Kansa. 
Mich. State IlIlnoll 
Minnesota !Ichllon 
Misslulppi .... rkan ••• 
MI I . State .... I.bama 
MllIIOurl Ncbr .. k. 
Navy PennlYlvanla 
New Mexico Montana 
North Carolina Wake Forest 

o 
7 
7 
8 

20 
13 

7 
20 
20 
13 
7 

13 
6 

13 
7 
7 
7 
6 

20 
20 
13 
20 

Notre Dame 
Ohio State 
Oklahoma 
Orel[on 
Orel[on Slate 
Princeton 
Purdue 
Rice 
Rut,en 
so. CaroUna 
Syracuse 
renessee 
Texa. A&M 
Texas Chrlstl.n 
Texes Tech 
Texa. Weltern 
Tulsa 
UCLA 
Utah State 
Utah 
Vlllanova 
V.M.I. 
Wuh. Stale 
Welt Vlr,lnla 
Xavier 
Yale 

Wisconsin 
Colorado 
CaUrornla 
WashJnl1ol1 
Cornell 
Miami (Ohio) 
Texas 
Richmond 
Clemson 
Penn . Slote 
Maryland 
Baylor 
Marquette 
ArIzona 
New Mex. A&.M 
Air Force Acad. 
Stanrord 
Colo. Sl . U. 
WYomlnl[ 
IndIana 
G orl[e Wash. 
Southern Calif. 
William &. Mory 
Dayton 
Collate 

IOWA OLL OE 
Central (Iowa) Buena Vllta 
Coe Knox 
Cornell Grinnell 
Luther ParlOn. 
Mornfn,sfde AUaU&tan8 
Slmp",n Upper Iowa 

~o 
I 

13 
]3 
27 

7 
7 
8 
6 
7 
7 

27 
20 
27 

I 
7 
6 
6 
7 
6 
7 

Salesmen ' of Services 
Make Earning Gains 

Biggest gains from consumer spending are being enjoyed by those 
who sell the unwrappable and undeliverable - in short services. 

In the race for dollars between 1952 and 1956, personal services 
ranging from beauty treatments to foreign travel outgained retail goods 
nearly two to one (climbing 32 per 

ct'nt as against L7 per cent). I C II P f 
~fost spectacular of lh~ ervice I orne ro 

spI rals were those enJoyed by 
13 beauticians and barbers - up 
:~ nearly 100 per eent during ., T B H d 
20 
8 

13 

I period - and by those who finance, 0 e onore 
l~ personal loans and installment buy

ing - up 65 per cent - according 

Can T earns Repeat 
Upsets This Week? 

to figures presented to the Iowa Prof. James B. Culbertson, head 
Cr'dit Union Management Confer- of the Department of Chemistry 
ence tilis week at SUI. at Cornell College will be honored 

Speaking on "Personal Spending by memberS' of the Iowa section of 
Patterns," Prof. Harvey Vredell- the American Chemical Society to
burg of the SUI College of Com· 
merce noted thot the biggest 1952- night at a banquet at SUI. 
56 rise among U.S. retailers was Prof. Culbertson will receive the 

Any football coach will say that one of his hardest tasks is keeping the 38 per cent increase of gaso· society's Iowa . Award in recogoi-
a team " up" for two big games in succession, especially if the first has line station sales. tion of his meritorious teaching ca-I 

that is eager to get back after losing by an up et. up 28 per cent; furniture, up 25 per will receive a gold medal and will 

Want Ads Bring Results 
Oct. 31 of a new "Studies ill I Socicty. 

Science and Religion Series" this /j:;;'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii __ iiiiii~ ___ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
year at SUI. i 

"Concerning the Nature of . 
Science and Religion: a Study of I 
Their Pre·suppositions" will be the 
title of his leclure at 8 p.m. in I 
Shambaugh Auditorium of the Uni- I 
versity Library. 

An SUI Ph.D. with a physics 
major in 1935, Dean Schilling will 
pay tribute in his lecture to the 
late George W. Stewart, 190946 
head of the SUI physics depart
ment, 1955·56 president of the 

OCTOBER 
Good Housekeeping 

. Maga zine 
Pages 102-113 

The stpry of a QUALITY home, 
available in the IOWA CITY 
area (or only $35,000, plus land . 

see also page 188 
(for local information 

call 8-1109) 

IREAT YOURBUDDY ... 
to a 

FREE 
STEAK DINNER 

or 

ifURKEY 

DINNER 

Here's a ll you have to doll Present your 10 Card to 
us when you orde r a steak or tu rkey dinner and you 
will receive a n additional steak or turkey dinner for 
your frien d, FREE. These steaks and turkey dinners are 
of the same excellent quality which we always serve. 
We guarantee satisfaction . Come on out a nd have a 
delicious meal on us. This treat will be served We dnes
day, Thursda y, Friday, and Saturday. , 

HIWAY 6 WEST 
brOught a smashing succe . Anoth r tough one is facing a good team Next were automobile retailing, I reer in the field of chemistry. He 

These two situations present cent; liquor stores, up 25 per cent, deliver the Iowa Medal Address at 

special problems for the ma ter that could become hard. The an.d drug stores, up 22 per cent, he I the banquet in the River Room of ~ii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~ minds at a dozen or more major s8ld. the Iowa Memorial Union. ____ _ 
Boilermakers encounter Mia mi colleges this weekend. Most noticeably lagging behind The award wnl be made to the 

Illinois, Purdue, Texas, Vir· of Ohio, a small but high'scoring the over-all national retail sales educator for ''his efforts to interest 
ginla, Colgate and UCLA were team from the Mid Amarican rise of 17 per cent were mail order students in chemistry, and to main· 
tht winners in a few of the not· Confertnee. companies, with a volume increase tain and extend their professional 
a ble Upsets last Saturday. Num· Michigan, one of several Big Ten of five per cent, and apparel stores, growth in this field." More than 
bert d among the angry loltrs title contenders, is due to feel Min- with a gain of nine per cent, Vred- 50 per cent of Dr . Culbertson's stu· 
Were Michigan State, Minnesota, nesota's comeback effort in their enburg reportcd. dents have gone on to complete 
Oregon Statt, Arkan.a., Prince· traditional struggle for the Little uch rises failed to keep pace work for either the doctor of phil
ton, Penn Statt and r ittsburgh. Brown Jug. Arkansas also had a with the period's upsurges in in- osophy degree or the doctor of 
Mo.t of th. m come up against game of traditional importance, its come and population and with in- \ medicine degree. 
opponltnts that would be trouble· allnual clash with Mississippi, un- fiatonary changes, he observed. Dr. Culbertson is compfeling his 
some t ven under ordinary eir· beatcn leader of the Squtheastern In another conference talk, Prof. second term as chairman of the 
cumstances. Confcrencc. R. M. Soldofsky stressed the im- I Jowa section of the American 

Illinois, which knocked mighty portance of considering' me expect· Cheml'cal SocI·ely. He I'S a past 
f h Oregon State li~cjy will atone 

Minnesota out of a share ole Big allCY in personal savings prog.rams. ptesl'dent of the Iowa Academy of 
T I d . M' h' St t for its defeat against much-beaten 

en ea , runs mto lC Igan a e, A healthy while male who IS now SCI'ence and the Ml'dwestern Asso-
h I f· 1 . h Washington and Virginia Tech will 

whie ost Irst p ace In t e na- take it out on Florida State. 40, he .said, ha 94 chances out. of ciation of Chemistry Teachers in 
lional ratings when it was natten· 100 to live to SO, 82 out of ~OO to live Liberal Arts Colleges. 
ed by Purdue. That means a double Oklahoma, back in the No. 1 to 50, 58 out of 100 to hve to 70, 
headache for Illinois coach Ray .pot in the national ra" gs, and 28 out of 100 to live to the age 
Eliot. Besides trying to hold his me.ts Color ado, usually its of 80. , 
team at the peak of efficiency, he " roniest r iva l in the Big Eight. On the other hand, a healthy I 
has to cope with an aroused Spar- Texas A. and M., No. 2, mH tl white remale at age 40 has 97 
tan outfit that looks swifter and Baylor and Duke, No, 4, piaYI chances oUL of 100 to Jjve to be SO, 
stronger than the £Il ini. tied but unbeat. n North Carolina 90 out Of 100 to live to 60, 74 out of 

UCLA, winner over defending State in a gamt that may dt cide 100 to live to be 70, and 44 out of 

FOR QUALITY 
In A New Home 

-See -

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS 

Pacific Coast Conferencll champion the Atl llntic Coa.t Conference 100 to live to be 80. 
Oregon State, encounter another rae.. Iowa (3) plays Northwest· Other factors to b~ considered in 
Rose Bowl contender, Slanford. ern and Auburn (5) m .. ts HOU5- long-term savings plans are the 211 E. Washington St. 
Texas, which knocked Arkansas off ton. I ages of the members of the family, (New Phone No. I-llOf) 
the Southwest Conference peak Other standout games In the Mld-/the ability of the wife to support Homes in every price range 
tackles Ricc. Colgate, a real sur- west include: herself with or without retraining, and a/l fully guaranteed. 
prise winner over Princeton, meets Wisconsin· Ohio State, Indiana- I and the probable rate at which the I "We buled uur Future 
another Ivy League rival, Yale; Villanova. Missouri· ebraska, Iowa priccs oC consumer goods will in- I nto Eocry HOrM" _. I 
and Virginia, victor over Virginia State - Kansas State, Oklahoma "c~re~a~se~, p~ro~f~. ~S~OI~d~O~fS~k~y~p~O~in~t~ed~o~u~t.iiii·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tech, now has to deal with power- State-Texas Tech, Marquette-Texas l 
fu l Army. Christian, Detroit·Boston College, 

Only Purdue has a compara· Cincinnati-College oC Pacific, Tul-
tlvely soft ISllgnment and even sa-Air Force. ' . I 
==~==========================~ I 

IOWA FOOTBAll 
I 

WITH , 

EVASHEVSKt 
and GUS SCHRADER 

Iowa vs. Northwestern 

4:00 p.m. 

SUNDAY 
AFT.ERNOON I 

CHANNEL 

9 

Hawkeye fans ... see the 

Iowa 
Northwestern 

Game Sat. Oct. 26th 12:25 R.M. on 

BIG SCREEN CLOSED CIRCUIT TV T~: 

IOWA· FIELD HOUSE 
Latest & Best Big Screen TV Equipment 

EASY TO SEEI Screen Size 12/x 16' 

TICKETS NOW ON SAlE $2.00 Incl. 
T .. 

ALL SEATS RESERVED - GET TICKETS NOW 

IOWA TICKET OFFICE 

UNIV. OF IOWA STUDENTS 
WlTH'I.D. CARDS $1.00 incl. tax 

III sold a 1929 Buicl< for $125.00 on the 
first day I placed a Classified' Ad in 
The Daily Iowan. I got 30 words for 
8 cents a word.11 

Bill Maurer, Al, lauren.s,· la. 

1929 4-door Buick sedan in tip-top con

dition. Just right .for the Joe-Colleges. 

Has like-new snow tires. 54,000 miles. 

See Bill Maurer .. X3962, C-325 Hillcrest. 
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Arcti( 'Existence 
Told by Stefansson 

By ROBE RT MACFARLANE 
DaU, Iowan ' Iarr "'rlt., Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Miscellaneous for Sale Rooms for Rent Typing 

FOR SALE. J.w~t"" recondlUoned TWO room with cooklnar I nd laundry 
11- IOr 

VUhjalmur Sle/ansson, an SUI 
graduate who has become widely· 
known for his studies 0/ the arctic. 
related some of his experiences a~ 
an explorer to members of the 
Iowa City Rotary club Thursday. 

, and UI::It T would risk freezing my 
mouth if I atl.' SROW. But J a te 
sno' ~ Cor YC:!f3 to satisfy my lhirst, 
aCter ob t H'1l ~ that Eskimo 
avoid~d harm simply by not eating 
it too rapidlL" lefansson said . 

"atches at rea&OnabJe. pr lc I. Wayner'!> pr h'Uelet. for rmpJoycd or .radunte TVPlI\9G . 8-04S1'. 
J "'tlr). 1-7 women . ~. 10-2S - - - ---------

TyptnC. 8-0429. 
Word Ad. 

10-27r 
w~ Need Room : Dua~ Puipo . I_r FOR RENT- OM·Fll lt of doubt. room. FUNERAL HOME 

One Day :...... . .. Be a Word 
couch.. 75.00; lee~r chal .... $3lI.!III; Male StlJdenl.~IO E. Chun::h. 

slncl~ . Iudlos W .OD. Picken IlItlm' 
r ypING, ro~( - 11202. ' · U -S8 

Two Days . ... .. lOe a Word 
Three Days .... 12c a Word 507 E. COLLEGE -ST. 

Co. HI,h", a y e, IV I . 11· 8 DOUBU: ROO~{ lor men. Dill 8-1%18 TYPING. 11&48. 

BEAUTIFUL. ' . lenlln. bro"'n Moulon 
coal S35 00. PhoM University ElClen· 

ofler 5:00 p.m. and we<'k-"nd.. 11·17 

Ion 3113 alter 7:00 P.m. 10· 25 SICE ROOM - 8-2518. 10-26r Autos for Sale 

11·15 
Stefan son, 78, who made several 

trips to the arctic aIter receiving 
a B.A. Crom SUI in 1903, retired 
from active exploration in 1913. 
Since then, he has del'oted his time 
to wr iting and research on .arctic 
problems. 

STEFAN';;SON PRA ISED the Es· 
kimo as th" only lrue practitioner s I 
oC the Gold n Rule he had ev r 
kno\\n. An Eskimo must hare all 
his possessions, a nd h m us t not 
compete with his fellows, he said . 

Four Days .. . .. .. 14c a Word 
Tickets Wanted ItS4 Chevrolel ; 1152 Dod Ie. 83118 eve· 

STE FANSSON TOLD the Rotari ' 
an that his successes as a n ex· 
plorer resulted from his findi ng 
difficultles easier to conquer than 
he had. imagined. 

If a man kills a la rge animal 
such as a seal , he must share. it 
with the rest oC the community. 
Stefansson said . The hunte r him· 
self must be satisfied with the 
poorest piece of meat. 

PHONE 3240 
Five Days . ..... . ISC a Word 
Ten Days ., .... 20c a Word 
One Month . . . . . . . 39c a Word 

( 1inimum Charfe SOc ) 

DIAL 

4191 

nInCI. 10·25 
SLIGHTLY i..ed Renun'lDn portable 2 or 3 TICKETS tor Mlnne ola lame. 1950 YORD; 6 eyijnder ; Good condition. 

lypewrflPr. 8·5132 10· 29 Reward. 8-3388 11· 8 CI .• an body. 8-4389. 11-6 

HOCK -EYE Loan movC'd to 71' Ronald! 
SL Plenty of f' erythlnl. Phone 

4~5. 11·. 

__ .:....A;!:pa...:; rt",en t fo r Rent 

FOR RENT, phone 3-32t2, one room 
turnl hed apartment. Prl\'ate balh . SUTTON RADIO & T.V., INC. As an example, Stefansson men· 

tioned warnings he received before 
his first trip to the arctic. 

" ) was told lhat thirst on the Cro· 
zen wastes would be the most tcr· 
rible experience I would encounter, 

The explorer described E klmo 
society as pure communism a nd 
anar chy. There a re no chief, 
heads of clans or pr isons, and the 

Two blocks from campu . SuItable lor I 
one or two collc,e ,raduale boy •. $6!5 

____ ~--- _ _ ___ per month with utt JlUe. paId. 11-12 

He lp WOI.te d UNFURNISHED three rooms and balh., 

AUTHORIZED DEALER 

STEFANSSON- MAGNAVOX R.C.A. Ntar Alrporl. $00 per month Dla l l 
PLUMBERS; )'ur around work. Lar. 9681. 1G-26CE • (Continucd on Page 8) 

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES ew Co. 10·25 ATTRACTlV£ apt. Everythlnlllurnl.hC'd. 
TELEVISION - RADIO 

CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

DIal 6664. 10.25 • los t and Found STUDIO Apnlmenl. AvaUable Nov. 1. 

_,-"""",-.See-It Now at the 
CORONET THEATRE 

r.;. __________ "!"'"""'! __ -----'"!"-'!"'"----' LOST: Men's raincoat, wn. CommunI. Phone 8·3~. 11·3 
utlona Cenler belween 7 :~O and 9::111 

------------ p.m. Oclober 23. 8-'2:10. 10·29 __ Female Help W anted 
- DOORS OPE N 1:15 - 3 K I II _.. D'- I 8 " 12'-- Complete Antenna Department 

, 
Davenport 

ONLY IOWA SHOWING 

52 BEST WORLD 
WIDE 

~ ~ ,~ W3' M 1f ,' r G-r-a-du-.-I~-:-~-~:-:-t -:-O-y"-~-O",-sh-o-:~-e-.-p-a-rt. ~:::I~:::::=~~=y=:=.~=~e;;~=·=::=3=~=~.=D=":=~=~,='~:::yr=:~~el~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fitt ~ S'AUE "'OUR~ R:::r ~u~: . r"" case ... '"\o-:zg I nc~~'i tJ;~U; m~~tr? ""~t:,r~.I~~~~' s~~ 

TODAY ~~~~~Y" AIR ~~_ I 96~~nL Clo c In . $30. per month. P~~~~ 
~~ Stop worrying yourself ~ 

ED TV 
CIALS 

Child Co re The World's Most 
Honored Show 1\\l11l1\o1l\A1' BALD! Have some ~ CHILD CARE durlnar lool"-ll 

lafts ... See . . • ...:> Dlnl 3411 . 

'~.. _ C~~to~9. care In my home ; d.y . 

PICTURE 
AWARDS HONORS 

PR ICES (I ncluding Tax ) : Wednesday Matinees $1.50-Saturday, 
Sunday and Holiday Matinees $2.20 - Friday and Saturday 
Evenings $2.50 - Sunday thru Thursday Evenings $2.20 - All 
Matinees at 2 ;00 P.M. - Evenings Monday thru Saturd~ at 
8:15 P.M., Sunday at 7:15 P,M. 

I----_I--------------~--~~ 
Tickets Now o n Sale a t 

CAPITOL THEATRE, Iow a City 
Rese rved Seats Only 

Matinees: Wed., Sat. and Sun. at 2 p.m, 
Evenings: Mon. thru Sat., 8: 15; Sun. at 7:15 

STOP IN TODAY AND MAKE YOUR RESERVATION 

i OW! 
Ends Monday VA~5.tlY 

How Christmas tame In May· 
time to one Ameritan town I 

Dance at 

Swisher Pavilion 
Oct. 26 Kenny Hofer 

Nov. 2 Franki. Buhr 

Nov. 9 Pug lind his P'IIYboye 

Nov. 16 Da le Thomas & 
Bandera Boys 

Nov , 23 Anly Doll 

Nov . 30 Kenny Hofer 

DANCE 
FREE FREE FREE 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Invites you to be their 
Guests at the 

Iowa City Goodwill 
GUEST NIGHT 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26th 
Music by 

CARROLL 8AKER & 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

Get your GOODWILL GUEST 
NIGHTS Tickets FREE tram 

your local mercha nt 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26th 

SATURDAY S·P· E·C·' ·A·L 
Student Ra tes 50c: 

with 1.0 . Card 

I
'. 0 "': . I .;.~ Work Wante d 

.. ,.,. -, Laundry. 8·0100. 

: • - ~ WASH1NC and Ironln,. 8·1992. 

'- .... - WANTED: Laundrle •. Call 21125. 

ENGL ERT-Next Wednesda y Wanted child eare. DI.I 3tll . 

" Ooors Open 1 :15 P,M." 

• NOW • :rui~g:y-

BildO;\i 
The THUNDER ING STORY 
OF A M AN , .. A JET .• . 

A ND A WOMAN HE 
COULD N'T FORGET! 

Sh ow. - J :30. S:2.'J. ~ : ~;'i 
"1:'!!J, 0 ",'\ - "Feature t) :Sti" 

" ONE QUACK MIND" 

\.ollht haul/nar, rubbllh. 
6924 . 

_AUNDRY - 8·3S48. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance le •• ,m3. Specla 
rate. Mimi Youde Wurlu . ~ial 9ol85. 

Bus iness Opportunitie!._ 

GOOD opportunity lor Sunday School 
CI. . '. Or,onlzaUon •. Clubs, or you 

10 earn .Xtra money Ihe nexi .Ix we.k. 
In your City or lurroundinc lerrltory. 
Send card 10 Box 9. T h e Dally Iowan. 
Reprcsenlatlv. will le t In louch with 
YOu . 10·20 

Trailer for Sale 

1950 - 30' Modem Hou"" Trailer. Dial 
a·44~. 10·31 

Pastu.rized Mllk-Gallon 68; 

"

Haldane I 

Farm Dairy 
.. lebo Dane 

H l lIJlJe. S. W. Iowa Clt7 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBIL E HOMES 
10 Llncs, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
A R£GAlSCOPE PICTURE 
It.rrlfll 

IIIAlTER BRENNAN • Rei" ' 11m •• Inc. P,- ;" n Rtlustd b, 20111 CeftIUl'l·ra 

• CO·FEATURE • 
The Most Fabulous Adventu re to sweep across the screen 

Quallty Since 1936 
Phonc 1210 

Marion Shopplng Centcr 
Morion, Iowa 

lI!r:4:Ll. 
LATE SHOW TONITE I 
IOWA PREMIERE 

"THE MOST ELABORATE AND 
ENTERTA INING MUS ICAL YET 

TO COME FROM F RANC E." 
Cue Magazine 

NOW Thru SUNDAY 
liAs gay and naughty 
as hinky- . 
dinky- ~lIJi'~~ ,-

parlay
VOQ! " 
WQrld. Ttl",.", 

. nI,sUlt 

Jea'ft. 
-ll1l.9'i1.d 

''(fiJJ 
~ 

Mr. Magoo 
Cartoons 

1,000 years ago, Oma r KhayYa m was 
a poet, a scientist and military leader 

so great that an Army of Assassins 
dedicated to world domination fell 

before his genlusl Now the s c ree n 

relives those thrill ing daysl 

, . ~ 

The ·Llfe ... 
The Loves ..• 
'ThE ADUEnTdhES OF 

mRR ~~"rJl 

STARTS 
TODAY 

, 

Color 
By 

Technicolor 

• 
Filmed 

In 
VISTA· 
VISION 

• 

RIVERSIDE 

SHELL SERVICE 
Po . ! Christian. Prop. 

Next 10 Benner'. lop '" Sb op 

BLONDIE 

1711 C I ros ey, Console, Very Good. a • • • 

1711 Stromberg-Carlson, V~~;~~d • 

1711 General Electric, Consol:~:;::;n~oors, 

17" RCA I Console, With Doors • • • • • • 

21" Admiral, Like New • • • • • • 

17" Str~mberg .. Carlson, Table Mode' • 

w ..... ERS 
May tag, Automatic, Very Good • • • 

General Electric, Like New • • • • • 

Hotpoint Pair, Electric Drver and Washer • • 

• 

9995 

11000 

18995 

Number of Used Convontional Wa-sherz. Priced as low as $15.00 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday 

12 Noon· 9 p.n •. 

Tues . • Saturday 
, lI.m . • S p.m. 

117 S. Clinton 

Phone 8-11 01 

By CHIC YOUNG 
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Mayor Says Student BoyeoH 
Not Solution fo Problem 

Pos'grcduc'ie Me~t SUI library Officials At Davenport Mee!ina 

O S h· h . Dale M. Bentz. assoelate director are participating in the program 
n c IZOP renla of the SUI libraries, and Mrs. of the 64th annual meeting of UK' 

S t f W k d Louane Newsome. assistant profes· Iowa Library Association this week e or ee en sor of library education at SUI. in Davenport. 

Rcsearcli in and the treatment 

By WALTER KLEINE result of discu slon at Ule Oct. 15 told me that they approve of the of schizophrenia will be the topic 
Iowa City Mayor LeRoy "ereer meeting oC the Council when the m ters." Mercer said. " This must of discuEsion for more Ihan 60 Iowa 

aid Thursday that a bo 'cott of I S I Student .Council presented stu· be considered, too. Tho e favoring and Nebraska physicians who will 
s . ) . dent co:nplalDts about the parklDg the meter ay that it is no ..... possi· meet SaLJrday and Sunday at SUI 
lo:al merchants IS not a solution to m ter situation. ble to park in the metered areas 
the parking problem. The results of the study will al· at almost any time of day, where for a ,Postgraduate Conference in 

A boycott has been propo d by most certainly be discus ed at the before there ..... as almost never a PsychJatry. 
a group of seven SUI students next meeting of the City Council on parking space after 8 a.m." I Schizophrenia - a type of mental 
headed by Mort Reiber, G, (ow a 'ov. 12. he aid . If the situation A possible solution would be to iIln :! s characlerized by loss of con· 
City. Thirty-eight students altended warrants and the tudy i complet· keep the meters. but lower the rates tact with environment and elisinte. 
a " mass meeting" caUed by the cd before that time. a special ses· on them. he saId. I' . . 
group Wednesday night. sion may be called. grahon of per onahty - IS one of 

Mercer said that Iowa Citv m"r· "If the study.Jndicates that a PUBLIC HEALTH POSITIONS the chief mental health problems 
chants had nothjng to do with the ch,Jnge is needed. 1 ..... iII give the I The U.S. Civil Service Commis· today. according to Dr . Malt C. 
installation of meters on north Clin· change my Cull support," Mercer sion has announced examinations P epernik assistant professor oC I 
ton street. He pointed out Ulat the said. "But if it indicates thnt the for Public Health Advisor and Pub· .' 
parking committee of the Cham· meters should remain, I will sup· lie H. call h Analyst to fill positions psychIatry at SUI. 
b l" of Commerce had recommend· I port the meters." I paying from $5.440 to $ll,610 a year Faculty members of the SUI De· 
ed changing some downto ..... n me· Mayor Mercer empha, ized that a in the Public Health Service bnd partment of Psychiatry who will i 
ters from one hour to half·hour thorough study takes time. and that tht' Children's Bureau of the De. ' take part in the program include 
meters, but made no reeommenda· the City Council would not be salis· partment of Health, Education. and Drs Paul E Huston head of the 
tions concerning north Clinton ned with less than a Ulorough Welfare. Further information and' ' . ' 
street. .1 study. I application forms may be obtained department and dJrector of Psycho· 

Mercer said that the City Coun· "~omc people. including SUI stu· from Lester J . Parizek at the local pathic Hospital ; Milford Barnes, 
ci! is studying the problem as a dents and faculty members, have I postofficc. J r .. chief of the division of child I 

STEFANSSON- Students Get Dietetic 'Award (Continued from Page 7) 

only punishment is death. Legally, Two SUI graduate students ha ve I education in nutrition and dietetics. 
parents have no authority over been named recipients of awards Margaret Elaine Brasher, Hunt· 
their children but support them be· gillen under auspices of the Am· inglon, Utah. received a $500 Mead ' 
cause the children cannot shift lor erican Dietetic Association Johnson award for a dietetic intern· 
themselves. Elisabeth StelIe Yearick. Iowa ship. The awards to Miss Yearick 

A PERSON IS put to death. Stef. City, received the Rose Fellowship and Miss Brasher were announced 
. of $t.ooo for graduate study in nu· Thursday evening al the 40th an· 

ansson saId. when he becomes a trition and alI ied fields. The fel· nuaI meeting of the American 
troublemaker. the only crime. If 10wship is namcd for Mary Swartz Dietetic Association in Miami 
an individual discovers that others Rose. a pioneer in the field of Beach, Fla. 

consider him intolerable. he may 
leave the community and take up 
a new life elsewhere. 

But if he refuses to leave, he is 
kilIed by his blood relati ves. .....ho 
arc duty·bound to mete out the 
punishmcnt, he said. 

Stefansson called the Eskimo an 
excellent example of a people who 
survived because they have been 
sensible. 

UNLIKE US, he said, Eskimo! 
apparently have relied entirely on 
visual observation for their discov· 
eries and inventions, while we hav~ 
used reasoning. Their methods 
have been slo ..... , but effective, hQ 
added. 

WHETHER YOU WANT 
A MEAL, 

A SNACK, 

or JUST A COFFEE BREAK 

psychiatry; and Max C. Pepernik. I 
The meeting is sponsored by the 

Iowa and Nebraska Neuropsychi. 
atr ic Societiell and the SUI depart. ) 
menl of psychiatry. 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

Insist on 

.Rich Brand 
MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. E. RICHARD & SONS 
.'AEAT PACKERS 

Mu.~atine, Iowa .. 

FIRST CUT 

Now's the time to have your 

RADIATOR & BLOCK . cleaned & ... 

flushed with our modern 
"Pressure Purger" 

• Motor Tune-Up 
(10 years experi.nc. 
a. specialist) 

• Anti-freeze 
P .... tone, I.rex 

We handle the complet. 

MOBILE LINE 

Kirkwood Super Service 
Corner of Kirkwood & Linn 

There's 

NO 
PARKING 
METERS 
At Hy-V~ 

The explorer credited the Eskimo 
with developing efficient cold· 
weather clothing thousands oC years 
before us and ..... ith the invention of I 

the first controlled ventilation in 
buildings. 

"Their house construction indio 
cates Eskimos understood before 
the Gr ... eks Ulat warm air ri.:;es." 
Stefansson said. 

STEFANSSON ADMITTED that 
in his years of arctic exploration 
he had never been to the North 
Pole, but that his wife, who ac· 
companied him to Iowa City reo 
cently passed over the pole in a 

Come to YOUi' Union 
UNION CAFETERIA HOURS .. 

• Breakfast 

• Luncheon 

Mon. thru Fri. 7-11 
• Sat. 8·11 

Mon. thru Sat. l' :30·1 
Student Special 40c 

Apple 
'Cider PORK, 

CHOPS 
commercial airplane. I 

Since 1947, Stefan sson has been 
arctic consultant at Dartmouth 
College, Hanover, N. H, JIe is 
the author of several bqoks includ· r 
Ing " The Nortllward Course of Em. 
pire, " and " Great Adventures and 
Explorations. " 

• Coffee Bar 2-4 p.m. 

• Dinner Mon. thru Fri. 5·6:45 
Sun. 11 :30·1 :30 

., Gold Feather Snack Ba r 
Sun. thru Thun. 9 a.m.·l0 p.m. 
Fri .• Sat. 9 a.m.-ll :45 p.m. Thursday afternoon. he spoke to 

a medical group at SUI on the sub· 
ject of diet , based on his experi· I 
ence in the arctic. I UNION DINING SERVICE 

. ' Come in now lor a peek 

at the '58 Chevrolet! 
'Just ask your Chevrolet dealer to 
show you the booklet containing 
advance information about the '58 
Chevrolet. 

You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet 
to be new all over. Lines will sweep 
rakishly longer, lower and wider. 

There will be a completely new V8 
engine-radically different in design. 
There will be Full Coil suspension i 
and, for the first time in Chevrolet's 

field, incredibly smooth air ride. 

Chevrolet will introduce two new 
lUXUry models of outstanding style 
and distinction. 

You'll learn more at your Chevrolet 
dealer's. And you can see about an 
early delivery that will make you c. 
'58 Chevrolet-Firster! 

I . 
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